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Munday To Have 1954 Meeting Of 
Area Bankers; Wiggins Heads Group

Munday is no different from 
any other community in many 
respects.

• • • •
It's a community composed of 

people, mostly good, peace lov
ing Christian people who live 
with faith and strive to better 
their community.

• • • •
It's people have their advcrsi 

ties and good times, their Joys 
and sorrows, their periods of 
happiness and times of heart
breaking bereavement.

• • • •
It was a shocked commuity 

last Saturday, as one by one its 
residents began to become in
formed of the great tragedy of 
the night before.

• • • •
Four men. three of them our 

young high school boys, were in
volved in one of the worst traf 
fic accident o f recent year*.

• • • •
These boys were Just ap

proaching manhood, with all the 
brightness o f a glorious future 
standing out before them. They 
were yet to finish high school, 
then maybe college; possibly 
some military service, but even
tually they would step into plac
es o f responsibility and help to 
make a future America.

• • • •
The tragic accident took one 

life instantly. Another young 
man lived only a few hours when 
he succumbed to injuries at a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

• • • •
The parents of the third youth 

brought him home from the 
Knox County Hospital last Tues
day morning, and he is appar
ent'Jg on his way to recovery.

• • • •
The hearts o f everyone in the 

community are in sympathy 
to the sorrowing parents and 
loved ones who are trying to re
cover from the shock of having 
the flower o f young manhood 
taken from them so suddenly 
and so tragicly.

• • • •
It behooves us all to be more 

diligent, using all safety meth
ods and precautions, seeing that 
our vehicles are safe for our
selves and for the other fellow. 
L ife  is but a fleeting moment at 
its best.

• • • •
The wheat harvest is about 

over. It doesn’t last through 
weeks like it did back yonder 
during the horse-drawn binders 
and the old thresher days.

• • • •
It used to be something to fol

low the thresher through wheat 
harvest in your local commun
ity. All ladies who've experien
ced it will tell you it used to be 
something to cook meals for the 
thresher crews.

• • • •
It was something, too, to work 

on top of a bundle wagon, get 
her loaded up high, then try to 
work a skittish mule close 
enough to the threshing machine 
to be able to pitch the bundles
into the feeder.

• • • •
As time passed anti advance

ment came, we had the headers. 
Then you’d head the stuff, pile 
it into huge ricks to await the
coming o f the thresher.

• • • •
And talk about hot. There’s 

no hotter hot than being a little 
over waist deep in a header 
barge, t h e beards working 
through your clothing, no breeze 
getting to your body, and fork- 
ink like nobody’s business trying 
to keep the heads worked back
to high side.

• • • •
That all went out with) the 

coming of the combines and 
we're glad of that. As yet. there’s 
no better way to harvest wheat 
that, by combine that scatters 
the straw evenlv  over the ground 
again.

• • • •
machine age is a good 

age. but you still can’t harvest
wheat without some hard work 

• • • •
Anyway, moat farmers report 

their wheat turning out better 
than they thought It would And 
we're glad o f that. too.

Mrs. Grover Sullivan returned 
to her home In Greenville last 
Friday after a few days visit 
with relatives here She came 
tar the funeral o f her brother, 
Alex Jones.

M. L Wiggins, vice president 
of the First National Bank of 
Munday. was elected chairman 
of the Seven County Bankers As
sociation at the meeting in 
Stamford last Saturday. One 
hundred and fifty-two bankers 
and guests attended the meeting 

j which was held at the bunkhouse 
on the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Grounds.

Munday was selected for the 
U*>4 meeting, with the Knox 
County hanks as hosts. The 
banks are the First National 
Itank of Munday and the Citi
zens State Bank of Knox City.

J. D. Gibson, assistant cashier 
o f the Citizens State Bank In 
Knox City was named secretary 
of the association.

Bon H. Wooten, president of 
the First National Bank o f Dal 
las, addressed the group. Tate 
May, president o f the F&M Na
tional Bank of Hamlin, is retir 
ing chairman of the association. 
He was master o f ceremonies 
and conducted the business ses 
slon.

, Charles Markham, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank, 
Stamford, recognized and intro
duced the visitors. Visitors from 
New York City, Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Houston. Abilene. Wich
ita Falls and Levelland attended 
the meeting.

Judge C E. Coombes of Stam
ford welcomed the visitors and 
S. N. Reed, chairman of the 
board o f the Citizens State Bank 
o f Knox City gave the response.

The Rev Byron Bryant, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church 
Stamford gave the invocation, 
and Lester Morton, cashier of 
the First State Bank of Abilene, 
presented vocal solos and led the 
group in singing. Mrs. Morton 
accompanied him on the piano

Jones County bankers were 
host to the association delegates 
and served a barbecue dinner 
Saturday to clow the meeting 
Jones County banks are located 
In Stamford. Anson. Hamlin and 
Lueders.

The Seven County Bankers 
Association is composed o f Bay
lor, Haskell, K n o x ,  Jones, 
Shackelford. Throckmorton and 
Young counties.

>1. !.. WIGGINS

Pioneer Pep 
Farmer Passes 
Away On May 25

Brazos Valley 
Postal Workers 
Hold Banquet

Rev. Jean Bloehaum, pastor of 
the Central Christian Church of 
Stamford, was principal speak
er at the annual banquet of the 
Brazos Valley Postal Employees 
Association in Stamford last 
Monday night.

Honored guest was O. B. 
Fields, president of the Texas I 
branch of the National Post mas 
ters Association. Chapter IS 111* 
home is in San Angelo

E. B Britton of Stamford, 
president, was in charge >f the 
meeting Invocation was by S. 
G. Hampton of Goree. C. B. 
Smith Stamford carrier, wel-j 
corned the employees and guests 
and Jeff Graham of Knox City 
gave the response.

Rev liloebaum told the postal 
workers "You must know the 
world in which you live, meet 
and master the problems that 
confront you today and maintain 
individual freedom." He also 
said "we must hold onto the 
Christian principles which we 
know as fro«' men to bo true" 
He compared the world conflict 
of -today with the two currents 
existing when two great rivers 
merge.

Cities represented at th e  
meeting, which was held in the 
Stamford school cafeteria, were 
Avoca. DeLeon. Abilene. Goree. 
Spur. Knox City, Weinert, Mun 
day. Haskell. Sagerton. Stam 
ford. Sweetwater and Roby

Vacation Bible 
School tinder Way 
At Goree Church

Funeral services were held at 
8:30 a in. May 28 from St. Phil
lip’s Catholic Church in Pep for 
Lawrence II. Albus, who died at 
his farm home at 8:40 p. m. May 
25. Rev. Fred Highland of St. 
Philip's offlcated, being assisted 
by Rev. Cunningham of Lub- 
lioek. Burial was in St. Philip’s 
Cemetery.

Born May 13. 1901. in Rhine 
land. Mr. Albus was 52 years, 
and 12 days of age. He married 
Miss Clara Frerick on February 
15. 1926, and then moved to 
Pep where he was engaged in 
farming

Surviving him are his wife 
and four children. Louise Alice, 
Relnart and Monica, all of Pep. 
He Is also survived by his moth
er. Mrs. Magdalena Albus of 
Rhineland: three brothers. Joe 
Albus of Littlefield; John Albus 
and P W. Albus, both of Rhine
land; six sisters, Mrs. Fred 
Decker of Fort Smith. Ark; Sis
ter Philippe Marie. O. S. F., of 
Dubuque, Iowa; Mrs. Albert 
Pardo of Waco. Mrs J. V. McLy- 
mont o f Bisbee, Ariz.; Mrs. Eu
gene Michels of Munday and 
Mrs A J Kuehler o f Rhineland.

Nephews who served as pall- 
ix-arers were: James Albus, Ad
rian Albus, John W. Stengel. 
James Glumpner, Edgar Frer 
iek and Leon Frerick. Honorary 
pnllebearers were Herman Green 
or. Carl Burns. Jerome Decker, 
J. F Gerik, E. J Kuehler and 
II J A rend

Qualls Completes 
Basie Training

The annual vacation Bible 
. school got under way Monday at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Goree .Sessions are being held 

I each afternoon from 3:30 to 6 
o'clock.

Classes are being held for 
children, three to 15 years of 

I age, and a large RToop *» **’ 
tending. H ie school will contin
ue through Wednesday. June 10.

LACKI.AND A I R FORCE 
BASE. Texas I’aul Qualls. 19. 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Dane Qualls. 
Route Two, Is completing his AF 
b a s i c airmen indoctrination j 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, thi' “Gateway to the Air 
Force."

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world s largest 
air force base, site o f Air Force 
basic training, for men and wo- j 
men. headquarters of the Human, 
Resource Research Center, and 
home of AF ’s Officer Candidate
Sehool

Ills basic training is preparing 
him for entrance Into Air Force 
technical training and for as 
signment in specialized work 
Tlie course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and 
Inclination for following a par 
tieular vocation and career

IIOY M OUTS TAKE 
SWIMMING JAUNTS

Members of the local Boy 
Scout troop are taking swim 
mlng Jaunts to the Seymour 
swimming pool each Wednesday 
morning.

This activity takes the place 
of the annual summer encamp
ment which the boys were un
able to take this summer, as 
adults were unable to chaperone 
them

TO AI.IM’S FUNERAL
Relatives attending the funer 

al o f Lawrence Albus in Pep last 
last Thursday were: Mr snd 
Mrs. P. W. Albus. I-aVerne, Nell 
ami James; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Albus. Mrs. Lena Albus and Ad 
rian, Mrs. A. J. Kuehler. Mrs C. 
J. Albus V. F. Albus and Matt 
Neuses. I

Rev. Ragle Is 
Returned Here 
By Conference

Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, who has' 
Just completed his flrqi year as ; 
pastor o f the Munday*lethodist 
Church, was returned Ito the lo 
cal congregation by the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference, ' 
which held its closing session in 
Abilene last Sunday afternoon.

No change has been eontem 
plated In the local chat ge and 
members of the congregation 
are unanimous in welcoming the j 
pastor and his family back for 
another year's work.

In the Stamford District Rev. j 
II. L. Thurston o f Colorado City 
was name«! pastor of St John’s 
at Stamford. The Color., lo City j 
pulpit will be supplied by Rev 
R H. Ellzey, who is transferred 
in from the North Tex Confer 
enee. Some 79 minister ' over the 
conference were moved this 
year.

Appointments for tl.> Stam
ford District, of which ! ’ . Mar
shall Kite* is serving «u super 
intendont, as as follow

Albany. J Wald Gfiff,n As 
jMTmont, Aaron L. Mitchell; | 
Avoca. Robert II M «v  El- 
tiert, Charles Sargerv (lore«*, 
Walter Hadley; Hamhr. Faith 
(lunch. Orion N. First
Church C. Duane Bri •*: Has- 
kel-Pain Creek. J. B. Thompson: 
Jayton. J. Carl Hudsoi Knox 
City. Oscar Bruce; I " :  worth 
Davis Edens; Lueders. C. B Mel 
ton; McCaulley, Genp Liudet 
Moran, Melvin Mathis ;Munday, 
11 IV»yle Ragle; O'Brien. J II 
Johnson: Roby. Roy Patterson: 
Rochester. James E Piice; Ro- 
tan. M G. Brother!an Rule. 
Homer Salley: Sagerton Tuxedo. 
Vernon Mayfield; Seymour Rol 
lo Davidson; Stamford. S t . 
John's. II L. Thurse.n; Sylves
ter. Delton E. Flshef. Throck
morton, Conrad M. Ryan; Vera- 
Benjamin, J. P. Cow; Weinert. 
C. C. Iam b; Weatowr Weldon 
Rives; Woodson Rav Elmore.

Former pastors here w h o  
were returned to their charges 
for another year are Rev. Luth
er Kirk, First Church. Midland; 
Rev. Don Davidson Levelland; 
Rev. H A Lnngino (T ’Donnell

Col. Paul A. Jones 
Goes To North Pole

Mrs. Claudia J<>i - - of Goree 
recently received a n-'te from her 
son. Col Paul A. Jones from the 
North Pole. The letter was post 
mark«*! lee Island North Pole. 
Jones wrote:

“Over the pole 16' Greenwich 
time 20 May. Lot of ice and 
snow."

The letter dated May 26. Col 
Jones wrote: Did you get my let 
ter from the North Pole. It was 
a very nice flight I left last 
Monday and got ba» last Thurs 
day. We had a verv nice air 
plane, about 20 phi'l seats and 
S hunks, so when I w isn’t flying 
I was sbs-ping. It been very 
nice weather here and we had 
fine weather for the trip "

GREAT GRANDSON FOR 
THE ('HAS. MOOR HOUSES

It Is the first gn ’ grandson 
for Charlie Moorhou.se and are 
he and Mrs. Monrfiouse ever 
proud lie is tile so? -f Mr. and 
Mrs. David Moorhou*e Lub
bock Michael Davi l call him 
lt«ke ww« born it he West 
Texas Hospital In P t*bock at 
11:00 o'clock Sunday ' ight, May 
31. and he weighed t ounds and 
•I ounces

Paternal grandpa;• ■ ts are Mr 
nnd Mrs Iieaton M -rhouse of 
Lubbock a n d the maternal 
grandparents are M and Mr' 
Mobley of Bomartoi

Mr and Mrs H T Cunning 
ham and Tommy wt-r- weekend 
l . ■ i In Wlcl

Highway Accident Takes Lives Of
Tw o Munday Youths On Friday Night

-------------- •  --------

Knox Farmer,
Jobe J. Denton,
Dies Saturday

REY. II. IMIYI.K KYf.I.K

Last Rites For 
Martin Wilde Are 
Held On Mav 30th

Funeral services were held ( 
May 30 from St Mary’s Catho
lie Church In Wlndthorst for, 
Martin Wilde who passed away 
May 26 in a Bow •- hospital Rev 
Francis Zimmer officiated. an«i 
burial was in St Mary's Ceme
tery.

Mi W ilde was ti ,rn Octob-r 
1, 1978 in Humphrey Nebraska 
and was 71 years. 7 months and 
2»! days of age

He is survived by his wife;| 
three sous. Paul an«l Bernard of 
Decatur, nnd Edward o f Carson 
City. Nob .; two «taught«*rs Mrs 
Raymond Mourer o f Decatur 
and Mrs Mike Derzaple of Belie 
vue; on brother. Joe Wilde of 
Rhineland, and five sisters, Mrs 
Katie Scheffe of Windthorst. 
Mrs Lizzie Peysen of Scotland. S 
Mrs. F m l Kuehler of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs Anna Kuehh-r and 
Mrs Tony Kuehler, both of I 
Rhineland

Pallbearers were Lpnnie Kueh
ler A B Wilde. Charles Wilde 
Tony Peysen. Ben Kuehler. Hen
ry Scheeffe, Joe Brenneis and 
Alvin Wilde

Band School Is 
Set At Haskell

Jots- James Denton, 79, Knox | 
County farmer 56 years, died in 
Knox County Hospital at 11 a. 
m. Saturday after an illness of 
only a f«*w hours

Mr Denton, who liad been ill 
throughout Friday night, drove 
himself to the hospital early Sat 
unlay morning, believing he had 
indigestion II«- suffered a second 
In-art attack at 7 a. in

Funeral w a s  <x>nduet«»«l at 
l p m Sunday in the First Kap- 
ti't Church, of whii h Mr Denton 
has h«M*n a member 38 years and 
m which he served as a Sunday 
school teacher The Rev E. V. 
Becker, pastor conducted final 
ritev and burial was in Knox 
City Cemetery.

li.m  June’ 13. 1973 In Haber
sham County. Ga Mr Denton 
«•ame to Knox County in 1897 
He was marrh*d on December 
27 1997 to the former Lula Cy- 
j**rt. w1io survives him

( >ther survivor* are six sons 
Parker Job«*. Bill and Morris 
Denton, all o f Kn««x City: Tom 
mi«1 of Grand Prairie, and J. J. 
Denton «if Spur: two daughters. 
Mrs R B Carnes P I« In view, 
and Mr* A C Sharp Spur; 19 
grandchildren an«i three great 
grandchildren.

Mr Denton was still cngag<*t 
In fatming at the time of his 
death.

Weather Report
For seven «lays ending 7 P. M. 

June 3, 1953, as compiled by II 
P Hill. V. S Weathei < »hserver

May- 
May 
May 
May 
June 
June 
June
Precipitation this year «.M  in. 
Precipitation to this date,

1952 ...... ..... ........... 8.40 in

I/1W HIGH
1953-1952 1953-1952

28 70 60 96 71
29 67 50 98 7«
.VI 72 60 99 93
31 72 67 ion »4
1 T2 65 103 92
2 ....  65 69 100 93
3 .. 69 68 101 95

A band school to run from 
June 8 througti June 26. has 
(«•on announced for band stud 
ents of this area. The scohol will 
tx> held at the band hall in Has
kell with Merle Jenkins, band 
director of Haskell in charge.

Jenkins urges ail students of 
Munday who are Interest«*! in 
the school to come and register 
The Munday sch«>ol bus will not 
make the trip this year but sev
eral parents are planning on 
taking Students ft is believed 
conveyance can b«- furnish«*! all 
who wish to attend

Entry fee of $10 will be paid 
on openin,* day 9 a m Mond e, 
June 9. Each student will audi- 
iton after registration and will 
t><> given a schedule o f all class
es and other information eon- 
corning t h o summer school 
Classes will legln on Tuesday-

Besides the full band rehear 
sal, class»-' w ill h«> given for see 
tlonal rehearsals. eondu«*ting 
music theory, beginning and nd 
vanced twirling.

The swimming pool has been 
reserved for the band sfutlents 
between 9 .30 a m and noon on 
Wednesdays

ro  WII.DK I t NFRAL

Relattves attending the funer 
al <»f Martin Wild«* in Wind 
thot st last Saturday w»-re Mrs 
Tony Kuehler, B»-n Al and Par 
lene; Jo«- Wilde Mr and Mrs 
A B Wilde and Ronnie Jean
Wilde. Mr and Mrs Arnold
Wilde !>*» Wilde. M r' A M
Moore. Jr. I-ennic Kuehlet and
LaVern and Nell Albus

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Gaines spent! 
th** wr*ok end in Fort Worth re
turning by Denton where they 
brought their s«->n Robert Henry, 
who has tx'on attending N T S '  
C. home with them for the sum 
mer months

NOTICE TO FRIENDS

Anyon«* who brought fo«>d to 
the Weaver home and did not 
get vour dish, it will be In the 
kitchen at the First Baptist | 
Chur«-h. Thank you

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own.

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers 
Monday Night

New officers for Knox Lodge 
No 951 AF&AM were elected
last Monday night at the regular 
m«*eting of the lodge

Terry Harrison, who served as 
senior warden last year, was 
elected worshipful master sue 
feeding Joe B Rob«*rls, who is 
completing his second year In 
this office other elective o ffic
ers are as follows:

E L  Goolsby, senior warden; 
L«*vl Bowden, re-elect«*! Junior 
warden: W. K Braly, treasurer; 
G B Hammett. n*<*l«vt«*l sm e  
tary; E R Ponder, chaplain, and 
II D. Henson, tiler

Appointive officers will be 
nam«*l at a later »late. Install.» 
tion ceremonies will probably 
b<* held at the regular m«*eting 
in July.

Methodist Revival 
Set For August 12-2.‘I

Tin* Rev H Doyle Ragle, pas 
tor of th e  Kir't Methodist 
Church in Munday, ha* announ 
c«*d the dates for the summer re j 
vival fur the r+iurrh. Tin* dates, 
have b»*»n set for August 12 t o 1 
August 2.3.

Dr Frank I. Turner of Fort 
Worth was selei-ted by th«* O f
ficial Board of the Church to be 
tlie evangelist Dr Turner con
duct«*! a revival her»* In 1949. 
The singer and youth worker 
will b«> Rev Frank Turner. Jr. 
son of the evangelist

\NOTHER GRANDSON

The Jim Reeves have another 
grandson. th<* S. J Smiths havel 
another grandson and the W il
lard R«*»ves have a new son who 
made his arrival last Friday.

29 if Norfolk V » til 
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces 
He ha* been nam«*l Glen W il
lard tr We get the word that 
h<* is a fine boy.

Mother and baby are doing 
fine and the grandmother Smith 
is then* to help take care of the 
little fe lle i.

XTTENH (.RAD I ATION

Mr and Mrs Bill liertel and 
Henrietta, Mrs Carl Jungman 
and Ida Jo of Vernon Henry 
Michels. Jr., Miss Glenda Coff 
man and Mr. and Mrs H. F. 
Jungman were in Austin the lat 
ter part of last week to attend 
graduation cxer<4sea at St. Ed 
wards University In which W il
liam Hertel received his B S de 
gree

Two Munday youths lost their 
lives in a tragic highway acci
dent last Friday night that left 
this community stunned by the 
tragedy. One was killed instant
ly, and another died Saturday 
afternoon in a Wichita Fails hos
pital T h e  accident occurred 
about three miles west of Mun
day on Highway 222.

Virgil Weaver, 16-year-oid son 
of Mi and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
of Munday was killed instantly 
when tlie car In which he was 
riding crashed into the rear of 
of a hay baler which was being 
pulled by a tractor

Wensell Norvtll, 17. son of Mr 
and Mrs B O. Norvdl, died at 
2:30 p m Saturday in a Wichita 
Fails hospital.

Joe Estill Sharp. 16, the driver 
of the car. remained in the Knox 
County Hospital at Knox City- 
Sat urday under treatment for
a h«*ad injury, ruts, bruises and 
shf><-k but his condition was not 
tielieved to be critical. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Sharp.

All three of the boys were stu
dent' in Munday High School.

Jesus Casillas of Knox City 
driver of the tractor involved in 
the accident, was reported in 
critical condition in Knox Coun

ity  Hospital.
Highway Patrolman George 

Leedy <jf Seymour, who investi- 
gat«*i the accident said other 
motorists who had passed the 
tractor shortly before the acd- 

‘ dent occurred told him they saw 
no tail limits on the hay baler 
L«**dy said the 1953 Chevrolet 
sedan In which the txivs wen- 
riding and the tractor and hay 
haler vvt^o ail fiemolished

Funeral for Virgil L e w is  
Weaver was conducted at 2:30 
p m Sunday in the First Bap
tist Church here, with the pas
tor the Rev. Huron A. Polnac. 
offu-iating M a h a n  Funeral 
Horn»* directed burial in the 

I Johnson Cemetery here
Young Weaver was born in 

1 Knox County Oct 25. 19.36 and 
I had lived in Munday ail his life 
H»* had h«*en .a l«*ading football 
player here last year and was 
expected to be on the team again 
this year Survivors, in addition 
to his parents, are a sister. Shir 
lev Fav Weaver and a grand 
mother Mrs Fronie Weaver of 
Munday.

Funeral for Wens«*ll Darwin 
Norvdl was also conducted in the 
First Baptist Church at 4:30 P 
m. Sunday by the Rev Huron A. 
Polnac Mahan Funreal Home 
was In charge «if burial whl«*h 
was in th«* Gillespie Cemetery.

Born OctotxT .3. 19.3."> In Mun 
day. Norvdl is survived by his 
parents. Mr. Hnd Mrs B. O. Nor- 
vtll; four sisters Mrs Doyle 
Hughes of Lubbock; Mrs Ken 
neth C Bloom of Waco, Mrs. 
Curtis Goll«-hon of Amarillo and 
Sharon Sm* Norviil of Munday; 
three hrfithers Jam«*' Oliver of 
Luhixx-k M B «if Seymour an«l 
Bunny Vance of Munday

4-H Livestock And 
Grass Teams Compete 
In Lubbock C ontest

The Kn»,x County i l l  livestock 
and grass team' mm|«*tod inth«* 
district elimination contests in 
Luhbock on May .30 for lit«* right 
to represent District 3 in the 
state (xtntestv R«*sults of the 
contest were n«>t available at the 
time the teams left for home, 
but it was learned that neither 
placed first or second to be cli- 
gibl«* for the state contests.

The grass team is composed 
of Gerald Kilgore ami Bill M»x>r- 
house of Benjamin and S E. 
Park. Jr. and Juni«>r Landreth 
of Knt»x City. They placed Ihird, 
but s»'or«*s were not avaiiabli*

Placing of the livestock team, 
composed of Jimmy Morgan of 
Munday an«l Ern<*st McGaughry 
and Kenneth Trainham «if Vera 
had not b«*-n rc»'«*iv«xl Tuesday.

| The teams w«*rc carrieil to I.ub- 
1 bock by W C. Pallmeycr. county 
agent

■ The 4-H rifle team, which is 
still training, will comix'le In 

I the state mntest at College Sta
tion on June 25

MOVE TO ROMUKLL. N. M.

Mr and Mrs Dorman Follow- 
will and daughter, Pamela Kay. 
have been visiting their parents, 
and friends for the past week 
before moving to Roswell, N. M , 
where Mr. Followwlll Is geolo 
gist with Sinclair Oil and Gas 
Company.

y
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GR%SS ROOTS OPINION

MARION. ILL. WEEKLY LEADER "The
great principle of democracy can be applied to 
the religious field . . . .  Respect for ones neigh
bors, whether or not he agrees with your strict 
beliefs In an American principle too often used"

SUNNYSLOPE, ARIZONA. JOURNAL The 
Russians . . . .  don't believe workmen own auto
mobiles. They would say it's a lie to see our High 
School boys and girls driving to school in their 
jalopies Who has stopped them from getting 
what they have" Certainly not the United Stat 
e*. No their leaders are to blame ’

SPRLNGHILL, LA.. PRESS James A Linen, 
publisher if the Time magazine speaking to the 
national radio audience from the Metropolitan 
Opera House on National Opera Day. said Ap
parently one of the things we are going to keep 
with us in our new world la music One of the 
most important things that has got to happen If 
the United States is to maintain its position of 
leadership in the world Is for the rest of the 
world to give us credit for culture as well os 
bathtubs.* ’’

ALMA MICHIGAN RECORD A wholly 
changed attitude toward the dollar s held by the 
Eisenhower administration compared with the at 
titude toward it since 1933 Now the dollar I- be
ginning to assume some importance in its own 
right, instead of merely serving as a tool to ac
complish some purpose o f the government '

(«(M il) \ ALUE

No one doubts the value and the necessity of 
farm machinery Ail agree that the machine has 
transformed agriculture almost completely, to 
the enormous benefit of producer and consumer 
alike

But now and then it is argued that the machin
es cost too much- that the price tags are unrea*
unably high even in these days of the 30-oer? dol
lar.

A few facts punch deep holes tn tha» «rgu 
ment Between 19&> and 195»' fur instance the 
factory prices o f farm equipment went up 54 per 
cent while the cost o f iron and steel rose 7» per 
•ent, and the wages paid labor in fam «ju if 
ment plants jumped 104 per rent.

And this doesn't take Into account the improve
ments that have been made in the equipment 
The machine* are far rugge»ler and more effi. 
ient than they used to he Important improve 
ment* have Inevitably added to their manufai 
turing cost. Their life is longer And they do the 
Jobs they are destined for faster and with pro 
portionately lower • »perilt ng and maintenance 
expens«'

Tixlay's farm machines are cheap measured 
by their prtxiuctive ability

THE MONEY WE SPEND AT RETAIL
An authority on department store and variety 

store retailing recently stressed the need "for a 
crusade on expense reduction."

That may seem odd to some customers, who 
have the Idea that the retailer needn't wory too 
much about expenses as all he has to do is to 
tack them on to the selling price of his goods 
But in a free, competitive economy it isn’t as 
simple as that Last year for instance, retail 
business as measured by volume was «‘xtremely 
good. A vast quantity of merchandise was sold 
and huge sums of money changed hands. But typ
ical dry goods stores averaged a net profit of 
only 2.3 per cent It is obvious that when the 
profit margin is so narrow every effort must be 
made to keep overhead costs down.

The merchants aren't < omplaining -they aren't 
asking for big profits But «he consuming public 
should know that only a verv small part o f each 

! dollar we spend at retail stays w th the owners 
| of the stores

a f t e r  t w o  net
Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey has stat 

! ed that the federal budget cannot be balanced 
in the next fiscal year despite substantia] cuts in 

i appropriations There will be a deficit, and it 
probably will be necessary to again Increase the 
legal ilebt limit.

As the Portland Oregonian said editorially, 
"It took two decades to get the government and 
the taxpayers info this mess We can't get out 
of it overnight In the meantime the Aitminis 
tratior must he encourage«! in its efforts to re- 
duce costs as rapidly us possible and the people 
must have the charac*er and the resolution to ac
cept and applaud the fact that the Santa Claus 
era seems to be ending That won't be easy But 
it will he infinitely easier than the national 
bankruptcy that would inevitably result from 
continued unbridled spending

THE BAUBITt KATE D W i.E K
An article in Today's Health, a publication of 

th» American Medical Association, warns against 
*h. exi-e-siv. ,,r improper use of barbiturates

Written by I>r Donald A Dukelow the article 
'avs that 1951 more than £88.00 pounds of 
these drugs were produced enough to put every 
mar, w mar and child in the nation to sii*ep for 
A >r.ts- i! udn.:- sirred in the usual dosage. It 
is ewtitnatrd that more than half of the huge bur 
hib-tate pr du.i.or, is distributed through ille

DIVISION
kt tha religious world of today there exists a condition 

that, to every thinking person, la at once appalling. Relig
ious organizations o f almost every conceivable brand are 
found on every hand. There are over 250 different "Faiths" 
In the United States. That there is some good in some of 
them will not be denied. Some, how’ever, arc dedicated to the 
overthrow of faith in God, the divinity of Christ and the 
inspiration of the scriptures. Yet, there are those who think 
this condition is desirable, so jieoplt* may have a "church of 
their choio As though God didn’t have a choice in the 
matter.

Division is carnal. In 1 Cor. 3:3 the a]H>stie Paul condemns 
it. "For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you 
envying and strife, and DIVISIONS, are ye not carnal, and 
walk as men'.* ’

Men and women can get along o nany proposition with the 
exception of religion. But having espoused some sectarian 
doctrine, they have built spite fences around themselves and 
refuse to have fellowship with any one of another sect. Fam
ilies are divided and sometimes even husband and wife can
not or will !. t partake of the "Lord s Supper” together.

Therefore instead of preaching division, as has b e e n  
«harged by the uninformed. I offer you the one and only way 
that this condition can bo remedied. The only ground upon 
which ail peoples can meet In religious U NITY and H AR
MONY. T11 kind of unity for which the Blessed Saviour 
prayed.

That has - is the Bible and Bible ONLY. It would call for 
the sacrifice of all our preconceived Ideas and "private inter
pretation” of the scriptures. Leaving our creeds, disciplines 
o f faith, confessions, catechisms, and traditions and take a 
"Thus saitt the Lord" for our every rule of faith and prac
tice. Back to the Bible for it all.

SU NDAY CHURCH OF CHKLST 

Box 211 -  Phone 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

he would have the boy read the 
Louisville Daily Journal to him. 
The brilliant George V  Prentice! 
waa editor. The reading of the. 
newspaper proved invaluable in 
giving the lad a knowledge of 
good English. He became a great 
figure in national life, served as I 
a speaker of the House of Repre 
sentatives and received a major 
tty of the votes in the Democrat
ic convention for the presiden 
tial nomination but fell short of 
the two-thirds vote then requir
ed He was Champ Clark of 
Missouri.

Week end guests in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs Joe B. Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. W O. Mays 
were Mrs. Rob Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Holusky, M r* 
and Mrs. Turner Tinsley and
Mrs Madelyn Cline o f Wharton.

Incidentally, Clark wouldn’t 
have gotten far In politics if he 
hadn’t somewhat altered h i s 
name: James Beauchamp Clark 
He threw away his first name 
and shortened the middle one. j 
Two other American statesmen | 
who discarded their first names 
were Stephen Grover Clevelandi 
and Thomas Woodrow Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mitch*« 
ell of Fort Sill. Okla , Mrs Ruby 
Rubrecht and son. Jr. D. of 
Gainesville were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Mitchell several days last week.

Guests in the S. B. Canipsey 
home during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Kelton Tidwell ana
son Joe David, of Hobbs. N. M . 
and Miss Lou Campsey o f Abi
lene.

No wonder Ambrose Pierce 
was known as "Bitter" Brlece. 
He wrote such things as ’T o  be 
positive is to be mistaken at the 
top of one's voice" and “Learn-1 
ing is the kind of ignorance 
which marks the studious."

he climbed Into a single-seater 
to do some loops but when the 
plane went into the first loop, 
he fell out. There had been no 
one to remind him to fasten his 
safety belt."

Absent mindnes.se» rut short a 
career which promised much.

A lad of 11 was working for a 
Kentucky farmer The employer 
had weak eyes and so at night.

I gitim.i'e hannels fur non-medical purposes.
When us»s] property under a physician’s super 

1 viMor. barbiturates an* o f great value aid can 
| prever t much suffering But a» is true of most 
1 habit forming drug- improper use can lead to 

destruction of the victim s personality, <nme 
| and even death

Dr. E. O. McClellan
—•rTOVtKTKtKT —

trior Miami Drug

Hour« 8 a m to 12 Noon 
QUALITY SUN GLASSES

Pbane 231« Manda?

D. C, Eiland
M. D.

PHT<?TrTAN A SUR .EUN

MUNDa . TEXAS

R. I«. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN’ A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

John Purroy Mitchell, who 
was mayor of New York City 
prior to World War I made a na
tional reputatior .is an able pub
lic official and might have he 
conic president ad he not lost 
his life while serving in the air 
corps.

A few years ago, your col
umnist spoke at a convention in 
Little Rock Ark the Arkansas 

I Carbonated Bottlers, and in con
versation with a Mr Wagner of 
Madison. Ill 1 learned the eir 
eumstanei - «»f Mltrhel’s death 
Wagner was In training at the 
camp where the former New 
York mayor was serving lie  re
lated

"Mr Mitchell was a very cap 
able man hut was absent-minded 
and when he got into an air 
plane had to be reminded to 
fasten hi-, safety-belt One dav

BI.OHM STI DIO |
HaxkHl. Texas

a PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIAL* 

a KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

Phone 4AO-W -

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING  

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
Gorec, Texas Phone 100

FARM
TRACTORS

One "H ” Farm all with 2- 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I H. C. wheat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The FARMALI. House”

.Alice Hours. 
912 2-6

Jftlce Cic 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Ihione 4351 Munday, Texas •

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surg mm

Office in Rogers Drug Store

WOK EE TEXAS
Phones

Office 47 Re« 38

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Di 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTN«"’ OF CUISSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
•North and '■» Block West of 

Haskell NaPl Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut («lass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00 and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Singer Sewin* 
Machine Co.
1 n lrujum

A. J. GILBERT
As ymar I (M AI. REPRE

SENTATIVE for . . .  .

Sales and Service
( » « t a d  Mr Gilbert at 

SET MOUE. TEXAS

Al aban Fune r a l  
H o m e

OXTOBM EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phase Nits Phone
3451 3451

MUND AT. TEXAS

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day’’ 
is just simply ¿rood business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

W e, too. offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank
IN  MUND AT

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

Laut Timen, Fri.. Jane »

Sat. Only, June 6

JOHN BARKY MORE, JR  
< 'HILL WILLS

— in—

“High Lonesome“

Son. Mon., June 7-8

HUMPHREY KATHARINE

BOGART HEPBURN

lût ̂ f r i c a n

ROXY

Fri. Night-Sal. Matinee,
Juna 54

iPES■ V  i -

TECHNICOLOR

Tu»-*. M iti., June 9-10

Thurv Friday, June 11-12
GINGER ROGERS 

DAVID NIVEN
— in—

“Bachelor
Mother“

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
F It THE KIDDIES!

Plus: GERONIMO NO. 9

Sat Night Only, June 6

SOMETHING NEW ! 
DUO-DRAMA!

“Face to Face“
—Two Feature« in One—  

JAMES MASON
—In—

“The Secret 
Sharer“

—and—
ROBERT PRESTON

—In—

“The Bride Comes 
to Yellow Sky“

Sun.-Mon., June 14 ^

i jot« mm-____ _
u M rn u m i.«c m  **■ «ami« 

«mKHim m a *P £

Added: CARTOON. NEWS, 
NOVELTY

Tue*.-Wed.Thuntday, 
June 9-10-11

TOM and JERRY CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS

Bashful Bessie
Sâys

( ommercial use of atom pow 
er,

May be the next sensation, 
But just the same 
Milk will remain 
The health drink of the na

tion.

o o b l t s

product*
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

C o ip w iu in  Frank Iktrd

WASHINGTON. D C May 29 
Alt indications arc that the Ad i 
ministration h as  revised its 
thinking about what is "must" 
legislation for this session of 
Congress. It now sifm s highly 
improbable that any amend
ments to the Taft-Hartley Act 
will be considered before Con 
gress recesses. I doubt if any of 
tWp proposed amendments to this 
law will reach the floor. It also 
seems that final action on Ha
waiian statehood is becoming 
less probable each day. There is 
also now practically no chance 
that any consideration will be 
given to Social Security in view 
o f the fact that the Chairman of * 
the Committee that has Juridic
tion over this matter in the!

House has stated that there 
would be no bills reported out 
during this session that would 
affect Social Security. There is a 
great need for revision o f our 
Social Security laws, particularly 
in view of the fact that under 
the present law, in many instan 
ces, those that need the benefits 
least are getting the most and 
those that have the greatest need 
are getting the least. However, 
tiie House did approve funds for 
a study of the complete Social 
Security program by a subcom 
mlttee o f the House Ways and 
Means Committee Still on the 
program to he consider«*! before 
Congress adjourns is legisla 
tion to admit 240,000 Eastern 
European refugees, exter ion of 
the excess profits tax, reorgani- 
zatlon plans of the Agricultural 
and Defense Departments and 
extension of the reciprocal trade 
program In addition to this and 
several other legislative propos
als. o f course there are several

Younger Set Picks Cotton
CHAS.M00RH0USE

Cattle - Land - Insurance
MC NO AT THUNK 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1

For Farm and Home

How to Convert Attic
W/HEN'S an attic not an attic?

When it's (as-11 transformed 
into a cozy living quarters or rec
reation room!

It's quite a simple matter, and 
economical, too, if you will use a 
modern remodeling material like 
Tempered Presdwood. That was 
the all-wood paneling used to

H AM LIN  SAND  & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Cai. on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial*. passing Architect and State Highway Rpeclflcatlom*. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel ftPer rock, »hooting gravel All m aterial carefully 
wash—1 screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
v !' be given to all Inquiries

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 25%

INSURE N O W
CHECK YOLR INSURANCE CtltSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
D IV ID END S

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual Automobile 
Insurance Policies

27%%
Office Phone 5581 
Res. Phone 2586 LEO FETSCH Haskell Road 

Munday, Texas

Prices Cut on Claussner 
Nylons During

ship Week" Only

Once each year, with the 
co-operation of the manu
facturer, we offer a spec 
,.«1 .sale of Claussner Kleer 
Sheer Nylons for one week 

Friendship Week 

The big event is on now. 
Tins is your oppotunity to 

stock up on your favorite 
hosier* for the summer at 

big savings

STYIJE 662 Kleer Sheer, | * d-nier 66 gauge 
Nylons. $1.33. 3 pair ____ ______

.NTYI.E 510—Kleer Sheer, 12 denier, KO gauge nylons. 
Black, brown or him- fool seam. $1.19 each. 3 for

STYIJC 615—Kleer sheer, 15 denier, 60 gauge nylons, 
$1.10 each. 3 pair

STYI.K 165 Kleer Sheer, 15 denier, 51 gauge nylons 
with dark seam. $1.09 eaeh, 3 pair

S T IL E  110—Kl«-er Sheer. 15 denier, 51 gauge nylons, 
$1.06 each. 3 pair „ ....

STY'LE 351 Kleer sheer. 30 d«*nk-r, 51 gauge nylons, 
$1.00 «well, 3 pair

$3.85

$3.45

$3.45

$3.15

$3.15

$3.15

Cobb's
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O  R E 

“The Store With the Goods” 

Munday, Texas

!

P R E -TE E N  FA S H IO .V -t'u r the
young glamor girl w ho U junt u nder 
lern-agr, Paramoiinl designs tin* at
tractive frwrk in William Lind's 
laffctlaad O rrglaae rollon with 
scalloped lare rollar and poekcl 
flap.

appropriation hills that will ho 
considered by the House just as 
soon as they are reported out of 
th«* various committees that are 
now working tin them

This we«-k the House passed 
tiie Department of Army Civil 
Functions Appropriation Hill for 
1954. As it passed the House the 
bill was $75,000,(XX) below the 
Budget estimate and, roughly. 
$100,000,000 unil«-r tiie appropr a 
tlons for the current year. As 
this action indicates, the House 
has so far b»-«-n very iH-onomy- 
rni ruled in considering appropria
tions.

The only Department o f tiie 
Government that 1 know of 
which has some real record of 
economy is the Department o f 
Agriculture. Tin- Agriculture ap 
propria tion in 1953 was 30.4% 
less than was appropriated for 
that Department In 1940. During 
Ihls same period of tim«> the De
partment of Commerce received 
1,37095 more. The Labor Depart
ment received 543% more. The 
State Department received 1,- 
146% more, and the Treasury 
Department appropriation was 
greater by 203%. Also, since 1939 
the Department o f Agriculture 
has reduced its rmploy«-es by 
38.7%. No other Department o f 
our Government has shown any 
such decr«*ase. Thor«- undoubted- 
ly can lie morp progress made in 
economy and efficiency in this 
Department, but I think they 
should be commended for the 
progress that has been made «lur
ing the last thirteen years, and 
many o f the other Departments 
should certainly follow their 
lead.

Visitors from home this week 
won' Mr and Mrs Gowin Davis 
o f Bellevue; Dr D C. Eiland and 
son, Allen, o f Munday; Mrs. 
Grover C. Johnson. Professor A. 
F, Edwards Mr. David Robin
son. Miss May Harrison. Miss 
Bertha Taylor. Mrs William 
Newell, all of Wichita Falls; and 
Cpl. Anthony Fenoglio now stat- 
ioned at the Arm* Chemical 
Center in Maryland whose homo 
is Noeona.

TINKEIU IE I.I.K_Dc . i 4 f.,r 
llir Iiiilc.l fashionable i> “ Tinker- 
belle," a rollon slip wiiti riiikroi* 
«Irrrii eyelet bodice »««<1 side cir
cular skirl in Everglacr t*ffrti«rd  
rollon will« w lf  ru fflr. ll it a perl 
fadooii for a perl miss.

PHONES: IMM >1 SUmforo 
060M-P2 Hamlin 
t l lU  Abilene

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by l>r. Geo. W (in . 
M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN With spi h<«ii>e 
c1ca"*ng and the anti moth but
tle under way. housewives all 
over Texas have bet- using in
secticide sprays. He m.i- most 
of thes«- are poisonous and some 
ar*- inflammable, sp«-- ,ul ¡iris au- 
tions noted on the lalu-.s should 
t»e observed, says Dr, Geo. W. 
Cox Stat«* Health Oft --r

Common sense saf» * ruk-s in 
elude protection of food dishes, 
silverware and cooking utensils 
from moth, mosquito or fly 
sprays. If you spill concentrated 
insecticide solutions on yourself, 
wash o ff immediately w ih soap 
and water

Don’t expose yoursi ¡f ur mem 
bers of your family unnecessari
ly to insect ride dust or spray 
mists. Provide extra ventilation 
by opening doors and windows 
when extensive Jot»- are being 
done

Care should be taken not to 
spray liquid insecticides into 
electrical outlets or on exposed 
electrical connections la- ause of 
danger o f short circuits Don’t 
apply oil base spray*- near fire, 
flame or sparks and ii->n’t smoke 
while applying them.

Special precautions should be 
taken to store inscciticdes where 
children will not tie able to reach 
them Never put into a kitchen 
cupboard where they might be 
mistaken for food

Joe Harris of Clovis, N. M . 
was a guest iri the home of Mr 
and Mrs Joe I Roberts over 
the week end.

Mrs Donald Jolly and .son of 
Muskogee. Okla ;>ent several
days Mils week in the Ia-e Haym 
es home.

transform the attic in the illustra
tion into the handsome room for 
a teen-age boy.

Tempered Presdwood ia mighty 
tough—just the durable material 
needed in an attic recreation area 
or room for the young man of the 
house Also it's good looking with
out any paint—a rich brown with 
the wood filters showing through 
Of course, it ran lie painted, too, 
and beautifully.

The entire room may be outfitted ( 
by the handyman and his son. For 
Instance, in the room shown the 
end table, rabinets and desk were
made of Tempered Presdwood in 
easy eombinations with lumber 
This versatile hardboard may be 
found in any lumber yard

Kay Waheed attended market 
in Dallas and visited relatives trt 
South Texas last Week

!
!

FARMERS
FOR S A L E . . . .  

NORTHERN STAR
and

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

J. C. Harpham, Agent
Munday, Texas

Cobb’s Great June Jam- 
~ boree Starts Today

Due to our tremendous buying power, we are able to offer 
you exceptional values. Here are a few for our biK June 
Jamboree:

No other truck 
matches this value!

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember-if includes:
105 H P  Valve-in-hcad Undine • 8.0 to 1 Coin* 
prenion Ratio • "6 -Fooler”  Cub • 45-Ampere 
(Generator • I limbic-Acting Shock Abaorbera 
• Recirculating Hall-Bearing Steering • Sell- 
Kncrgizing Brakes . Synchro-M esh  Tran*« 
filiation • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty T ire».

/ truck !

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

81x09 GARZA SHEETS q>| A A  
June .lambnrre S  A .V v
81x108 GARZA nHEJCTS A  A A  
June lamlmm- SdaaA v
GARZA PI UGH < V*B* JQ jx 
June Jam taw-re T v v

Spring-bak Shorts
Lor Wen Our regular $1.25 

value*., now—

97c
Ladies' Hats

Oor entire stork of luuliea. Spring 
and summer Mat»

$1.00
Bath Towels

Our 98* Value GOOD HF.WY

69c
ONE LOT OL H.IMI < LOTH' g  -  
Now Ladies' Sandals

One table of I Julies' n.*w Summer 
White sandals, now—

$2.99
MEN’S

White Handkerchiefs
now —

6c
MEN'S ( (Mil

Shortv Pajamas 
$ 2 .9 8Men’s Suit Sale

All Men’** < urli*** and Sewt-4 «»uiU.

1 / 2  Price
Children’s Panties

I/irrame ja-rfis-t fitting panties. Site« 2 
to If. Our 98. «allies One lot to clone out

3 p r. $1.00Men’s Dress Sox 
3  | ir .$ 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Dresses
One rack of Ladies’ Dresses anil Skirt* 

to he sold at—

1 /2 Price

WOMEN-»

Nvlon Panties 
$1.00

Men’s Pants
Oik* lot of Men's Army Twill Pant*, 

now—

$2.99

Men’s Shorts
One kit nice BmadcInUt sis>rtM, now—

49c

Ü
“The Store With the Goods” Munday, Texas
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Miss Maxine Hill, Burns Ashley 
Married In Church Rites Saturday

The First Baptist Church In 
Munday was the setting on Sat-j
urday, May 30. at 7:30 p. m. for| 
the wedding of Miss Maxine H1U 
to Burns Asfliley. Rev Huron A. 
Polnac officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The couple stood under the 
archway of greenery sprinkled 
with white daisies and topped 
with a white wedding bell. Bask
ets of white gladilus were plac
ed alternately with large palm 
arrangements in the background. 
Tapers of white candles near the 
altar and along the banisters 
furnished the light.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father Claude Hill 
o f Munday. She wore a pearl 
white slipperv satin gown styled 
with a fitted bodice, with net 
yoke, applicated flowers of satin 
and seed pearls Her gathered 
skirt tapered o ff Into a long 
train. Her fingertip veil was 
fashioned around a half hat scat
tered with tiny seed pearl« She 
carried a bouquet of white or
chids atop a white Bible

For something old. the bride 
carried a handkerchief belonging 
to the groom's grandmother 
Something new was her wedding 
attire: something borrowed a 
veil belonging to Mrs Pat Hill, 
and blue garter.

Mrs. Mack Webb was matron! 
ol honor She wore a strapless 
gown of green net over match 
ing taffeta, with a net stole. Her 
bouquet was pink daisies set in { 
green taffeta ribbon.

Bridesmaids wer«- Mrs. J. R 
Hickman and Billie Joe Turmine 
of Dallas, who wore Identical 
dresses of pink net over match 
ing taffeta with net stoles and 
matching head pieces. They car 
ried bouquets of white daisies 
set in green ribbons.

Munday. brothers of the bride; 
Troy Williams of Oklahoma City 
and Mack Webb of Lubbock 

Patty Hill of Munday and 
Kathie Wilson of Floydada were 
flower girls They wore pink 
dresses of taffeta and net with 
matching headpieces 

Cheryle Jamison of Goree and 
Vick Ashley, brother of the 
groom were trainbearers

Charlotte Hannah of Munday 
accompanied Phill Briggs who 
sang "Because” "Always," and 
the "Wedding Prayer ”

A reception was held In the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr j 
and Mrs. Cluade Hill. Mrs. Pat 
Hill and Carlyne Jones served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth, upon which 
was a three-tleml wedding cake 
topjied with a miniature brtile 
and groom.

The bride's mother wore a 
navy dress with white accessor
ies, and the groom's mother 
wore a dress of pink lace with 
white accessories.

Mrs. Ashley is a 1948 graduate 
| of Sunset High School and a 

1951’ graduate of North Texas 
State College In Denton She 

I taught In the Goree schools dur- 
, ing the past year

Mr Ashley has spent the past 
two years in the service and just 
recently returned from Korea 

After a wedding trip to Cam  
lina. the newlyweds will make 
their home In Denton

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. T V Yost and 
C. G Yost were Mr and Mrs l*e- t 
witt Yost and Charles of Fort! 
Worth and Mrs. Fdgar Beecher I 
and Beth of Shallowater

( W ill OF THANKS

Weds May 22

Miss Bobbye Guffey, above, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R A 
Guffey, became the bride of Don 
W Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W C Collins of Haskell. Friday. 
May 22. at Gulfport. Mississippi.

The bride is a graduate of 
Munday High School. and the 
groom is a graduate of Haskell 
High StTiool He is in the U. S. 
Air Force- and is now studying 
radio and electronics and is stat 
loned at Kessler Air Force Base 
in Biloxi. Miss

The newlyweds are making 
their home at 2110 W Beach. 
Biloxi. Miss

Benjamin Sorosis 
Club Meets May 14 
With Mrs. ITopps

The Benjamin Sorosis Club 
met May 11 n the home of Mrs. 
t) D ITopps lor the last meet 
ing o f the year The president 
Mrs Jack Barker, gave the an 
nual reports

Mrs Alii»- Moorhouse was In
Miss Janie Hayme and Miss 

Ina Mae Jones of Munday were 
bridesmaids dressed In green net 
and taffeta with machine stoles 
and headpieces They carried 
white daisies set in pink ribbons 

L. D Ashley of Denton was 
fus son's best man. Groomsmen 
were Pat Hill and J. R. Hill of

The kindness and sympathy* of 
neighbors and frieruL in our re 
cent sorrow m the loss of our 
loved one W nsel Norvill, will al
ways remain with us as a prev
ious memory Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com 
fort ing acts.

The Norvill Family. ltp |

charge of the installation of the 
new officers for next year

Roll call was answered by 
"Where would 1 like to go on va
cation.”

Hostesses were Mrs. O. D. 
Propps and Mrs la-e Snailum

N*r You In Church Sunday

IllM unloaded a I r m i  load o f fresh V rgr 
n oe  tomatoes «o rn e  in. We have » id le s  o f ot 
morning The «to re  that baa a lw ay « |aud Ml

*  RIP-SNORTIN’ BUYS 
for the BUDGET WISE

Your Saveway 
Super Market
*  FKI.-SAT. SPECIALS *

tile« fr«m i -south Tex».«. Tom a!»»-«. «*h. what 
r Hunt;* \ \ r  w ill have another load Friday 
IF. to th.* farm er for In« EtrGS.

POTATOES P U  N TI O» f M .IFO K M A 
Hl Ult IN K «  .' MW IJk-s 10 1 h*. 49c

NM F PEI ON

Muskmelons lb. 6c
Nil E

Pineapples ea. 23c
BANTAM

Corn on Cob ear 5c
NU E. TENDER

Banana Squash lb. 7> :c
NIC F.

Bell Pepper lb. 19c
M< K  1 KKNH

Velvet Okra lb. 15c
N U E ( 1 BAN— LOVELY

Yams
NO 1

lb. 15c
NICE

Cabbage lb. 4c
★  Come and see our fresh 
killed meat and meet our new 
butcher.
NICE. TENDER

T-Bone Steak lb. 59c
Wilson’s Oleo lb. 21c
BORDEN'S

IM P ) Kl \l < % NI

Sugar 10 lbs. 93c
(risen 3 lbs. 85c
l » n .  MONTE M l so* < AN

Sugar Peas can 21c
r r s n r j i s w E n  y e l l o w  n o  so*  t \ n

Corn 2 cans 35c
I OI.OREI)

Silk Napkins pkg. 15c
I VI I * w

Carnation Milk 14c 
Armour’s Treet can 49c
« .i a n r II \i>o

Shampoo bot. 45c
M A X W FII BO ISE

Coffee lb. 87c
Met OKMI4 It's (Free ( . la w

Tea 25 25c
III NT'S

Peaches 2 *4 size 30c
G IAD IO LA

FLOU 25 lbs. 2.05Biscuits can 10c
PLENTY OF FRYERS ( fresh ) lb. 47c

tlONT FORGET THE I-OVEI.Y O IS II Es WE ARE (1IVWO AWAY WHEN VO! PVR 
CHASE KIN MERCHANDISE IN 2 WEEKS

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CH1TBCR

Lester Blsekerbv, pastor
Sunday School ...... 10:00 a. m.
1 "reaching ... 11:00 a. m.
Song Servi«-» 7:30 p. m.
Preaching ... 8:00 p. m.

QILLBBPIE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school _________ 10 a. m.
Evening Worship_________7 p. m
Morning Worship ____  11 a. m
Training Union —...........  6 p. m

THE CHTKCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday ache« ' 10 a. m morn 

Ing worship 11 a. m ; Sunday 
evening aervioc, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people’s ser
vice. Saturda 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Miles, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHI'KCH 
(CATHOI.lt RHINELAND
MASSES SEND AYS and 

HOLY DAYS 
7:00 and 9 00 a. « 1. 

CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 
4:00 and 7:00 p. m 

Sunday» before Masses 
RADio FROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10 30 a. m. 

j Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
i 1:00 p. m.

The Rosar KRLD Fridays. 
9 45 p. m.

Anyone wish ng to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob-

j ligation to Inquire Christ's mess 
j age o f charitv and love.

Rev Fabiar Piersing. O. S. B.
Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor 

Church School _.9:55 AM . 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship . 8:30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes

day 8:00 P.M
W S. C. S Monday 4 00 P M  
Guild each second and fourth 

Monday __ 7:30 P M
Official hoard meetings.

Third Mondav 7:30 PM
Methodist M<-n, First

Tuesday____ 7:30 PM.
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mor. uys „  1 P M

MUST BAPTIST CHI'KCH 
Munday. Texas

‘ furor- A Polnac. pastor
Sunday School...... 10:00 A M
Morning Worship .. 11 no A
Training U n ion _______6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 P V

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S F Stevenson, pastor 

10 a m Sunday school; 11 
s. m Preaching.

6 15 p m . Training Union. 
7 15 p m Preaching.

W. M S meets Monday af
ternoons at 2:30 

Mid-week prayer service. 7 p. 
m Wednesday.

W EINEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Wrinerl Texas
J F Thompson, pastor

«undav School .. .  10 00 P M. 
Morning Worship 11 00 P. M. 
'«>uth Services 6:06 P. M.
‘Nnrrelistlr Service. 7:00 P M 
r n ver Mooting,

Wednsday ____  7:00 P M.
^••»rhing Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI'KCH 
Munday. Texas 

Rev Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially Invited to 

i Jttend these services at the 
church

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m

< III IU H OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday .Service*.
, BIN.- s tu d y__ 10:00 a. m

Morning worship.. 10 45 a. m 
Evening Bible class

es ________  „  6:00 p m
Evening worship . 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday evening Rihle

study ______  7:30 p m
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald e f Truth" program. 
National radio broadcast ever> 
Sunday over K R n r Abilene 1471 
k r at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to ail of out 
services.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHI'KCH

Filler Raymond Bunch. Pastor
Service-- are bemg held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser- 
I vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
| the third Sunday. Services at 

10 20 a m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

Mr and Mrs Lavelle Rilhrey 
and sons o f Andrews visited rel 
atives here and at Goree during 
the week end

! Annual Homecoming 
Is Slated At Goree

The annual all day Memorial 
Day homecoming at Goree will 
be held the first Sunday in June 
and everyone has a special invi
tation to attend 

There will be memorial servic
es in the school auditorium at 
11:00 a. m. and dinner at 12:00 
o'clock In the lunch room. There 
will be singing In the afternoon. 
This Is sponsored by the Goree 
Cemetery Association.

C EMETERY ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET IN  GOREE

The Goree Cemetery Associa 
lion will meet on Monday, June 
8. at 8 p. m. in the Memorial 
building In Goree.

There will be singing and a 
business meeting. Everyone has 
a special Invitation to attend 
this meeting.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lane and 
children of Abilene visited rela
tives here and attended the 
Weaver and Norvill boys' funer
als last Sunday.

Mrs Oscar Goree and chldren 
of Archer City were Tuesday 
guests in the home of her par 
rnts. Mr and Mrs. Jim Bell.

Perry Reeves, who attended N. 
T. S. C. in Denton. Is home for 
the summer with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Durwood Scott And 
Miss Nelda Stephens 
Marry At Eden

The marriage of Miss Nelda 
Stephens and Durwood Scott 
took place Sunday In the First 
Baptist Church in Eden, home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Stephens. Mr. and 
Mrs J. B Scott of Munday are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

Rev. R. A. Scranton married 
the couple anil Mrs. Minor Me- 
Vay of Eden and Miss Jean 
Hampton of Dawson furnished 
music.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a Chantilly lace 
gown over nylon tulle underlaid 
with satin. She wore a waist- 
length veil and carried a white 
orchid surrounded by carnations

T. K Nila nil of Houston was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Cooper Robbins and Lewis Capt. 
classmates of the bridegroom at 
Texas A & M. College and Jerry 
Scott of Munday. the groom'a 
brother. Dalton Earl Hendricks 
of Eden carried the rings.

Miss Mary Beth Payne of 
Haskell was maid of hobo» 
Other bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Nancy Toliver. Misses Pat
sy Daniel and Virginia Lou 
Stephens of Eden. A reception 
was held after the ceremony.

The bridegroom expects to 
graduate at Texas A A  M Col
lege in January 1954.

Mr and Mrs. Scott arrived

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Meets Monday For 
Youth Program

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday after
noon. June 1, In the Methodist 
Church parlor with Mrs. LartQ 
Womble In charge of the youth 
program The devotional was 
led by Julie Massey.

Danny Earl and Carla Mag 
Booc sang “O Young and Fear- 
les Prophet" and “Oh Son of 
Man Thou Madest Known."

Mrs. Walter Rodgers and Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett discussed th e  
"Methodist Youth Fellowship” . 
A fter the program a business 
and social hour was held with 
Mrs. J S Shannon and Mrs M. 
F Billingsley as hostesses,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg 
hill and children of Borger visit
ed relatives here and at Goree 
over the week end. Mrs. Stodg- 
hill's sister. Martha Rodgers, 
returned home with them for 
several weeks visit.

Mrs. Bob McGregor o f La- 
mesa came in last Saturday for 
a visit her with her son. Lonnie 
Offutt. and family.

here this week and are making 
their home in Mrs. G. R. Eil- 
and’s apartment. Mr. Scott La 
employed by the Texas Highway 
Department for the summer

Mrs. Erin McGraw is spend
ing this week in Wichita Falls 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Or
man Moore, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
Abilene were week end guests 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A B. Warren.

Mr and Mrs Press Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs Quinton Spann 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday.

Varieties of cotton grown in 
this country have been reduced 
in the past 25 year» from 600 to 
30 improved types Strength and 
length of filler have been in
creased through breeding Im 
provemonts and cotton is more 
uniform and dependable.

Notice of Closing
The barber shops of Munday will con

tinue to close at 8 p. m. on SATURDAYS. 
Please help us to observe t h i s  closing
hour.

GAFPORD BARBER SHOP 
HAYNES BARBER SHOP

'A ytN6£
; im evi£Ry  s a c k M

W A IN »

Pears1 NO. 2 'i CAN 34c
K. B. 12 O

Peanut Butter
/. t . u s s

33c

73c
NWIFT'N JEWEL

Shortening 3 It
LI

Ê  81
) .

h

L fç 41

Pi Box

1 25
WHITE SWAN

Mustard 10c
ROYAL

Dessert Mix 3,*.- 25c
M 1 '

< A I.IFO K M A WHITE

Potatoes 10 !.. 39c

<« 10c
( A L IFO R M  \ SI NKIST

Oranges

Frozen Foods

D O NAU ) DUCK SLICED

Peaches

r;

PKG. 27c
Catfish 1 Î* 52c

Top Grade Meats ^

FREMII GROUND

Hamburger LB. 39c
M  MAID

Oleo i *  21c
HOK.WKLS MINNESOTA SIJCED

Bacon lb. 69c
! . N. GOOD BEEF

Ribs id. 29g
HOIlMF.I.'s ALL MEAT

Bologna ui. 39c,
★  W E  GIVE U. S. TRADING  STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn
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Goree News Items
NEWS FROM VERA

'Mm J T. Randolph»

Mr. and Mrs Lavoy Kinn)

OPERETTA, IN RHYTHM 
TO SK PRESENTED

"Operetta In Rhythm" will be 
presented by Jo Gilbert's tap 
ping students of Seymour, Go 
ree. Knox City and Munday at 
the Seymour elementary school brtigh had as week end visitors 
on Tuesday, June 9. and at Knox Mr. and Mrs Rob Horn and Lvn ! 
City stdtool June 10 Doth per dol of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
formances begin at K p m Durwood Horn. I-arry anti Gary 

Goree students are Jan Hob ,,f Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Rob 
rrts amt Patricia Knight. From Hamilton. Mr and Mr* Leuter 
Muntlay are Millie Moore and Kinnibrugh of Lubbock Mr an«l 
Kathy Rurnett Pianist is Billy Mrs Cecil Shroeder of Wichlia 
Ray Ktvk of Seymour. The pub Falls and Mrs. Karl Hunt of 
lie is Invited to attend. Manltor, Oklahoma

------ - Week end visitors in the J A
Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Heard re- Kinnibrugh home were Mr. and

turned h o ni e Monday from | Mrs. LaFoy Thomas and
Sweetwater where they attended 
the graduation of their grand
son. Robert Temple Dickson. 
They also visited their nephew, 
I larks) Hrickhouse in Sanitor- 
ium and Charles Heard and fam 
lly and also attended the Metho
dist conference held In Abilene 
last week.

Mrs Dorse Rogers left Mon
day for points * in Arkansas 
wlfere she will visit with her 
mother and other relatives a few 
days

chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crown 
over and Mike of Graham Mr 
and Mrs. Orville Kinnibrugh and 
Betty Jo, Mr. and Mrs. S^.lvir 
Kinnibrugh, Marilyn anti Beth of 
Floydada.

Visiting Mrs Jess Trainham 
this week is Mrs. \V F Hootrn 
of McGregor.

Bill F»>emstcr was here from 
Levelland for the week end

Mrs. Bill Gregory of Lovirg 
ton, N. M . has been visiting 
since last week In the home*- of

M IL K T  D I.CO K  A n V >  —  Here U a nmm drllghlfull» dmtr.it. I
teilt, ■■■•M.nliglit »rlltn» »lirrl«. I lir >1111110 tout'll nmltrr*« 1. tot triti 
» t i l i  a lillrd  ilii-rl lrit.iiii.il t. ili a rm i lir.ml. I lie du>l t iilflr  |> tiiatir 
from  a rrgulur alteri, and llie m fe ltp e  rnrlaiiu are alternale four- 
■n< li »lri|>a o f  t alinoli s je lloa  and lagtHin Krrrn conib>|iun pen al« 
■ferri >

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton her sisters. Mrs George Hughes 
and Jack visited Mr and Mrs. and Mrs A J Fuller.
Kenneth Phillips in Dallas during Mr. and Mrs Jack Timber 
the week end Jack remained for lake returned to their home in 
a longer visit. levelland and Jackie Lois Tim

Mrs. E. J. Jones is spending herlake and Mrs Bobby Rober
two weeks with her son. Philip 
Jones in Grand Prairie. She

son left Monday for Levelland. 
Mrs. Bessie Hobbs Is at home

wanted to see the Queen’s coro- again after having had several 
nation on television ) weeks of medical attention in

Mrs. Lessie Oliver returned to Dallas. A nephew brought her 
Fort Worth Friday with her home on Sunday

ris went to Wichita Falls Tin s 
daVf where they will be enrolled 
for the summer term as gradu 
ate student in Midwestern I'ni 
veisity.

Donald J u n i o r  Reeves of 
Brownwood is spending this 
week with his grandparents Mr 
and Mrs George Hughes.

Mrs W F. Rahe has gone to 
Paducah when- she is helping 
care for an invalid lady.

Hetty Jean Bowdoin. who h.is 
been teaching In Freeport, is at 
home with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Tom Bowdoin

a vacation trip t<. ¡K.int.s west.
Billy Clyde Law came from 

Fort Worth to attend the Chris 
tian Patterson Wedding.

Mrs Sam Hutchinson, th e  
former Mrs. e\ rtie ISuinl ggg 
also among the out of town 
guests for the wedding.

There were a number of 
guests from Haskell and other 
places for the wedding. but they 
Will hr* listed in the account of 
the wedding.

Rev. and Mis J P. Cole re 
turned i^inday afternoon from 
the annual Meth-list conferem-e

grandsons. Wade Oliver of Fort 
Worth and Butch Jackson of 
Azlc who spent a week's vaca
tion with her here.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moore and 
Mrs. Homer Moore were Fort 
Worth visitors during the week 
end. Mrs Homer remained for a 
Unger visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Kennedy, who is ill.

Mrs. \V. P Hurd sp^M last 
week with Howard and his fam 
lly at Brownfield After her re 
turn, she had a svlsltors here Lt 
and Mrs Pete F^-emster of Fort | 
Hood and Mrs John Roth of Am 
arlUo.

Re<-ent visitors In the F C 
Hardin home were Mr and Mrs 
D D Messer and sons of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs c  L

Mr an«l Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin w  no, (t,.ar m,„her and iath 
Lubbock were here for the p|/ wpep no,

'Twill not be long you know

of
, week end

Until we’ll gre<" Wensell 
Virgil

Upon the Golden Shores

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Jones and
family of San Angelo spent th e , Merrill anti daughter of Dallas 
night In the Dorse Rogers home , 
enroute home from a trip to Ar
kansas.

Lt. W. D. Cunningham receiv
ed his bachelor of science de
gree at Texas A & M. this week. 
He also received his commission 
as leiutenant in the U. S. Army 
and will report at Fort Benning, 
Ga.. July 15 for officers train- 
mg.

Lt. and Mrs. Cunningham are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Moore, in Goree and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Cunningham, in Bomarton.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

Mrs Lola Scott was admitted 
a patient in the hospital in 

Seymour Saturday.
| Mr1 j  f  Randolph and Col 

Her left Tuesday to visit with 
Jimmie at Winters and with the 
West Talbotts in Ballinger

Mr and Mrs J*>e Feemster 
visited in Aloiene with the las- 
Wayne Feemsters and other relrt 
tivov ]a«t week end

Rev and Mr« Berl Cavln are 
spending this week in Crowell 
where they are helping with a Our hearts in Christian love 
Vacation Bible School And aftr>r for each other

Mrs Cloyfe Floyd of Wichita i.'iow's the sympathizing tear
l i l t  ■ «- >* ♦  » a t .  a-% • a  t  ■  ' . # 1,  a La A  L ’

and

Neva Joyce took advantage of 
the Memorial Day bank holiday 
to come from Fort Worth for a 
long week end in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs F C 
Hardin.

Mrs Grover Coffman is at 
home again having sjient 2* ' »he elevator since the close of
days as a patient in a Wichita | her school She is the daughter
Falls hospital. of Mrs A T Plunkett, who ha^

Jane lie Jackson and Donni« i ;,1m' N *'n visiting the Boyds
Gay Hardin attended the i l l  en I P i*‘ ell and Joe Jackson

So don't you grieve dear Sue and 
Shirley

And my other brothers and sis
ters. too

You can meet ymr precious 
brothers

In Heaven some -w<>et day. 

Blest he the tie that binds

Falls is staying with the A F 
l.i'vd .’ t familv and working at

campment at Buffalo Gap
Mr. and Mrs Tom Ru1' "  

went to Odessa last week to visit | 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haymes ar. 
Rusty.

Mrs. Russell anil Maur - e p. t

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Custom Slaughtering

PROCESSING and CURING

LOCKERS A V A IL  VBLE
Wholesale Meat«

HOLLIS B. MOORE
Munday. Texas Phone 4.VH

have 'npletod their semester« 
wf.’-k nt Tech and are at home
for the summer 

Mr ,r il Mrs James McGaugh
ev ~

We know that they'll he waiting 
And bidding us to come 
And Join the Angelic chorus 
When our last day's work is 

done

5k, let us all be faithful 
And meet them over there 
With our family tie», unbroken 
Free from sorrow and careleft Tuesday morning for

Derf. to tiring home Mary ! . . . . .  . ,
>ii.... , ,  . # . , . 'So hard it was to leave them* —  who his finished her i . . . . . .K 1 Then beneath the sod

So cold their forms were lying
Their souls have gone to God.

work it  North T<*x.t>-
Alice 
year's 
‘ìtale

Ve end Mr. Don Robbins
left Tuesday morning for Indi- 
na whole he will complete work 

'•w his master’s degree this sum- 
-.,T  j

Mr and Mrs Sam Parham 
i end two sons of l,in- have1 

b... , s.»., helfe n -  w it the  b a r 
vest Mi and Mr Irv n Koff 
«'•"> <<r l . i  mes a were here f..t 
P e week end.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Albright 
left Monday with Mr and Mrs 
^'elvln Prateher of Seymour for

We left to take new vigor 
in  fight the battle of life 
T> live as f.e’hful soldier'
And meet them in the sk>

Mrs Hugh Eubank

M l / j Wave done it again!
r * < r  W Ï/ / &  / w c  / u w  r u f e tCAST YM#£y£S 0P£#mSE

Exm /tsp e c /u  s
Vm N k V I N H W aXaY X

\\x s\ N4\W\ W \ e ^ \ C ) C ) ^ S \

Ret reat ion For 
The Mundav Youth

FKKMI (.ROUND

Meat lb. 3 9 c
< o n  ag e

Cheese pkg. 1 9 c
Rib Roast lb. 3 7 c Boss Franks lb. 3 5 c
;m  SIZE HEART'S DELIGHT

Spinach 2  cans 2 9 c
K 0 / BOT St NKIST

Lemon Juice 2  for 4 9 c
IK ( Ot NT

Lettuce 2  hds. 2 5 c
\ FI.LOW

Onions lb. 5 c
SUN SPUN LARGE

Lima Beans
. »03 SIZE

2  for 2 5 c
1 1 OK ID \

Oranges 2  lbs. 1 5 c
WHITE SW AN YELLLOW’ « LING

Peaches 2xk size 3 3 c
OFI.lt HU S

Apples 2  lbs. 2 5 c
ALL FLAVORS KRE MEL

Pie Filling 2 p k s . l5 c
FLORIDA NEW'

Potatoes 2  lbs. 1 5 c
CARNATION

Cantaloupes ea. 3 7 c
H A S T «  BAG

Carrots bag 10c

Editor’s Nate: Tlie following 
article w.i-- submitted for publi
cation b> Mr- J. T  Offutt and 
is bring printed without com 
ment:

"The vmi,: >f Munday need a 
place for ti cation Why can't 
they h ive . place for week-day 

i recreation?'
This quest: n has been asked 

over and over igain. hut nothing 
has tieen done ibout it.

One of these empty buildings 
is just wait!: for our youth to 
come and h o- a good time there

A youth center, a skating rink, 
oh, just most anything to keep 
them off the highways. A swim 
mlng pool? That could be used 
for physical education during 
•he school term

Munday. let’s do something 
for our boys and girls. They are 
the most important thing in the 
world They are our future eiti 
sans, so why not try all togeth
er. not just a few. but all the 
citizens working together’  They 
need help, so let's help them

Our hearts go out to the par 
ents of those wonderful youths, 
very young citizens of Munday 
who lost their lives looking for 
entertainment uur school foot 
ball players whom we couldn't 
get along without

Come on Munday' U-t's do 
something'

Mrs M W Parks. Mr. and 
Mrs Garland Heatley and Miss 
Betty Jean Brown of Brecken 
ridge spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Parks and 
family Betty Jean remained for

two weeks visit.

Howard Bark le v  and family
of Quanah visited in the Rome 
of Mrs P. B. Baker last Statur 
day.

Rev Don Davidson and family 
of 1/evelland and Jack Bedding 
field and family of Muleshoe 
were guests of Mis P B Baker 
last Sunday.

SEE Us For...
i f  Mat hip.son Pelletized Fertilizers 

i f  Bitfrow Liquid Fertilizers 

i f  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

Cattle Prices Are DOWN! 
Meat Prices Should Be DOWN! 
OUR Meat Prices Are DOWN!

Round Steak p° u n d 59c
Sirloin Steak p« « " d 49c
T-Bone Steak p° und...49c
Club Steak p° und.......49c
Roast 22..... 291C
R o a s t , 29»C
Hamburger......... 29c
Beef Short Ribs 23c

No. 2Vo 2 ^ Ì C

Breeze or Rinso 2 19c
C a tsu p  2T ISH
Shortening 49c
B a k e r i t e 69
Rpkvptt ....... - KK" ,N" 390 1l l v W J  v l l  I t » ,  \ W i l l  \ I ’l . W O R I N G  Value ■ 9c
Flour I r  1.79 22.1.99
• WL H I X K H V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  1 . IM IT  Q U A N T I T Y  • G O R E E s .  ..
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Biy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange H Through . . .  Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors

THc Times W&nt Ads ̂ res'̂en̂ ®sen*iower s ft®**®*Of Not Telling Anyone His Golf Score

Mrs. Joe Roberts and Shirley
attended the banquet at the 
Drake Hotel and later the in
stallation service of the Queen 
(lather Chapter at the Masonic 
Iviidge Hall In Ahllene last Mon 
day night.

MUs Patsy Morrow of Abi
lene and Gerald Morrow, who 
has been attending Mklweatern
University In Wichita Falls, 
were week etui guests In the 
home of their mother Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow,

FOR R E N T- House, four rooms! 
and bath. See H. F Jung man. I

45-21 p I

BARGAIN S A L E  Tractors.I 
truck and combine '48 model [ 
A  John Deere w i t h  4-ros 

equipment, good condition; 
Formal], used very little, with) 
3-row cultivator and No. 101 
toolbar; '48 Chevrolet 2 ton] 
truck with &2S tires and '52 j 
meter, truck runs out good; ‘49 
M-M 14-foot self-propelled com 
bine, used very little but needs 
some repairs, at a steal price; 
combine trailer. J. B. Graham, 
phone 3601 or 3801. Munday 
Texas. 37 tic

w m
ni tirati al

F A R M
L O A N «

Gates V-Behs
w a#M * iH t li

/  Low  In  

/  Long T  

J  Pole 

J  P rom p t
H O M I sad F A IM  

Machines

Hyde Auto Supply J. C. Harpham
Inaurano«,

FOR RENT House w.th t h w  
large rooms and bath, 2 '%  miles 
south of town. See Oscar 
Spann 43tf

MONDAY,

Authorized Mortgage 
lidtor for The ~ 
suranoe Company of

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tlc

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
tor a good two-row or foui 
rew tractor Come on In—we 
«nil try to trade Munday Im
plement Co. 34 tfc

FOR RENT The Clifford Cluck 
home. Three bedroom«, mod 
em. For information call 6951

45-tfc

NOW LN STOCK Speedball sets 
toterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Snipto pendis. Columbia arch 

umb tacks p a p e r  
etc. See our line of 

supplies. Tiie Munday 
IS tfr

FOR LEASE I f  you need s 
tractor or Implement, we have 
them for you. 5bnall price by 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. » t i c

SWEEPS Dearborn N o  1 
sweeps at 75 cents. 85 cents 
and 95 cents, each, Munday 
Implement Co. 44tfc

FOR SALE— Registered Delta- 
pine 15. Deltapine-Fox, Weet- 
em Prolific a n d  Western 
Stormproof planting s e e d  
Also Madia storm-proof and 
Western Prolific  First year 
seed Rhineland Co-op Gin.

» t i c

GULF—Gives better 
performance far your car. We 
try to glee prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive arr 
vice Gulf gas. oUa. grease* 
and those goad Gulf Urea Au
tomotive njnaM  riaa. too R 
B  Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tton 43-ttc

FOR RENT -Three room 
ern house Gray's G

mod-

35-tic

M U N IT I 
Tur any ktnd of inaurane*«  ̂

or aut.mobile R. M 
Phone «231 43-2tx

YOUR RECORDS — For n e a t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re- 
Qviremenraents. For sale by 
The Munday Tlmee 25-tic

MW mu* on
SIGNS

WITH EyF »PPW 
Pius SUES PULE

Four panel, blac k display 
beard gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon dayglo 
Characters sharp, eye catch 
Ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
(fie cut letters, numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

W ANTED  Ironing to do in my 
home Formerly ran the Hen 
dtx Laundry Mrs. 141 naia Al
ien back of Bendi* Laundrv

44-ftp

Ftdt SA LE  - Rule concrete grav
el $30D per yard delivered E  
J Ward. Phone 7J. coltoci, 
Coirne Tesas 42-tic

FAR Vf IT. S See ja for you» 
machine work Ruw D  Penick
Equipment Company IN

WEE M IN tW
FOR MONUMENTS See me 

before selecting a monument
R M Almanrtxle Phone 622!

43 21c

FOR S A IE  Two good used 4 
row go-<levils for Ford tractor 
at bargain prices. Munday 1m 
plement Co 45-2to

KRAI SE PLfiWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
in sire« from 9 ta 15 feet Rog 
er« A Mann Inc. 15-tfe

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself
W e have everything you need, such as

Floor Sander and Kdger
i Scrapers and Sandpaper

Brushes, Stains and Sealers

> Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and Waxes

M U N D A Y  LUM BER CO.

FARMERS I f  you need tractor

trade You can pay us by the 
month. Munday Implement Ca

29-tic

FOR SALE Guar seed. 97% 
germination, 99 4% pure. No 
weed seed. Al Cartwright. 5 
miles southeast of Munday.

41 6tp

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning \Do 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
2291 B o x  1379, Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfc

Edia?»r’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek Is 
talking about sotruthlng he does 
not know anything about this 
week, again.
Dear editor:

I was out here on my farm 
yesterday thinkin about wheth 
er I ought to take up golf, just 
in case I ran Into Itvsident EL« 
enhower, and I got to thinkin 
about the practice he has estab 
lished of not tellin his «cure, and 
I want you to kn -w 1 approve 
of It

People talk too much. They
a«k too many questions Some

ground as far as 1 know as it 
hasn't come up yet. People seem 
to forget that farmin and golf 
in are pretty much the same, you 
do both for the exercise, and If

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Heal Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
I-irsi National Bank Building Dial 4*241

HOME CANNERS' FIRST CH0ICEI

SCRATCH PAD S- Bound 
pert orated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
rtmas. 30-tfft

PROMPT SERVICE—Wc ca n
give tw o day service on radio 
< r television set repairing Let »rare and me not t 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel us of my plowin 
ry. 43-tfe Another questi»

for is. how much r<
ADDING MACHINE PAPER plai ted this yeai 

now In sl'V'k 20c cents roll same amount o f 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43 tic

body is always aikin me if l*m you don’t feel like either one to- 
I through plowin yet. and as far i day you can put if o ff till to 
| as I ’m concerned t- a personal morrow and that’s your business 
| question, like how much money at least that’s the way I look at 
you got in the ho k and from farmin and I supospe It’s the 
now* on me and FV'-nhow-er a re way Eisenhower looks at golfln 
gonna follow the - me (uiMern. 1 don’t think he looks at the 
VMth him not t*-.!r Elis golf Presidency that way. but that’s 

n the stat- the advantage o f livin out here 
over havin to live in the White 

don’t g o ! House.
m you got j Out here, about all the prob

In 1939. and It’s

! got the
»i ton planted 
still in t he

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per years! : 
driveway grave! $2 per yard; I 
dirt. $1 per yard : delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at rr.y home 
Phone 2191 A. E. (Sappy' I 
Bowlev. 5tfc

FOR SALE lank rd and P  P. 
L. delin?«>d and tr» a ted cotton

lems I g»it are domestic prob
lems but every momin when 
Eisenhower wakes up he’s got 
not only domestic problems but 
foreign problems, national prob-

NOTICE For tractor tire set« 
vice, call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you Stodgluil 
Home and Auto Supply.

serd First vear hie tag seed 1 ^ «  Repub u an prohloms Dem
90’ , germinal inn ‘est J L. I « ' « » ‘c problems, tax pwbtent*
StodghUl. 30-,l c , budget problems deficit prob-,

___  _  ; lems speech makin problems i
FOR SALE Fres-l : .ued hay. j Joe McCarthy problems. I tell 

Alfalfa and oats mixed Oscar you. plowin has politics lient all 
Spann, Munday. T» vas. 43 tfc ' to piece« as recreation.

_ _ — ----------- , But even if I don’t play golf
Nt T ic E-- Anyone ni -g 'lous* ; myself. I ’d like to suggest that

c*- buildings or . ¡artments more political leaders in Texas 
for rent, please them with OU)»ht to brush up on tin* game

No Guesswork! DOME DOWN - - - J°r Sealed
4 <m «... in. n

FOR SALE—Two row lister
planter for Ford tractor. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$1.00 O. V. Mils trad Welding 
and blacksmith Shop 3P tfc

the <>..imber of * rnmerce of Mob»dy kn»iws when one o f era 
fice The ChamE» r of Com- s j.„nn.t have to go up to Wash-1 
merce may be of «»ime help ,o mgton to ask for some form <>f 
you. as well a« to those lock ai<j or another and It'» possible 

Ing for places to rent 42tfc a little golf playin ability might

s p f  m n u i f  ^  JuM th<* th,n,! Aln t anyb,Kl>
' ’ cuuntin on ueedoi any help, I

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

A  Little Headwork 
Saves a Lot of Footwork

11 you want to tudd a nice don*| suppose, but there sure 
home there la one more good kit ainq no harm in bruxhin up on
in town. Better sec me before it tii,. c im,. ]ust Ui i-ase

-  "  * Phone.sells
6221

R M Almanrode
43-2tc

Yours faithfully 
J A

—  —  ■ .  --------------  ! ADDING MACHINT P A P E R -
RADIO R 13*AIRS - B r i n g  us Good stock n ow  on hand at

your radios for repairs We Timet officr jOdlr
repalr any make or model ..
gtvtag you prompt nervte« FARMERS See u.« for ycur
Strickland’s Radio Service.

14 tfc
machine work. Russe l) Pemck 
Equipment Company 3-tff

Mr .»n»i Mr* r>on Boyle, *
Mrs Boyles' father, F J Calla 
han to Anadarko. Okla last i 
week end. The Boyles went on ! 
to Oklahoma City fur a visit ! 
with relatives.

M A K E  Y O U R  N E X T  R O O F

A  C A M E R O N  R O O F

John Brovrn of Eunice. N M . , 
vL«itcd relative« and friends' 
here over the week end

“ I don’t r»er aim to ( i i r  ap 
A«hiag.~ I’app? Hayes «aid one 
day— "but the older I get the leas 
I like hiking over to Pike’a ( reek. 
Cueos I’ ll hare to bring the «ah 
oearer to me.”

So Pappy got hia nephew to 
bulliloac ilown about three acres 
of bottom land. Then he damme», 
ap the little utream there.

He wrote the U. S. Kish and 
W ildlife Serriee. in Washington, 
ami g.»t some “ blue gills'* and 
baaa to atork it — free Pappy‘a 
idea wound up gtnng him I and 
oat just about the beat flaking

pond in the county . . . right in 
hia own back yard 

From wkerc I ait. Pappy may 
be older than some of as bet hia 
mind ia art ire—and open. Hr’a 
ready to listen to anybody with aa 
idea. That’s why he and I ran talk 
oa aay «abject—sometime« a boat 
hw preference for battermilk sad 
mine for beer. And though we 
disagree, we respect each other’« 
opinion. T h a t ’ s ne ighbor l i -  
aeoa without a “catch" to it.

ieorngkl. /«-il. failed Siolet ft re wen f,

N O T H I N G  D O W N  * u i ; T O  3 T E A R S  T O  F A V

FOR SALE D P L  No 15 and 
¡ankhart No 57 fr?>m state 
registered seed Als»> second 
year Acata. 1H mil»-« south
west . f Mundav C  C. Jone«

44 - 31 p I

Tough, fire-resistant F lin tk o t r  asph a lt 
shingles.

Applied by experienced roofers.

Remember 

Last Summer?

Install a 
PARAM O UNT 
AIR  COOLER
now and enjoy 
cool summer comforts!

Compare quality  .. com pare p r ic e ... com pare repu
tation. and your next roof w ill be a Cam eron root.

N o t h i n g  d o w n  . . . up to  3 y e a rs  to p a y .

N S W  M O D U S !  M tW  L O W  RJtfCfSf

BU D O er TSÊM S!

Bra serve • Beovtify 
with a

PA IN T  JO B
Ch»«>nc from an array nf 
colors in Minnesota 
house paint. Labor and 
materials on one bill. 
Nothing down . , up 
to 3 ytoM to peg

CAMIRONIZi
YOUR HOME NOW  

S e e  e s  a b o u t . . .
• adding a rase?
• Indasmf a perch
• Rapemtinf, muda end

au tv ids.
• W ellpapst. Huadrsds 

at pelt sens.
• I DIAL Kitchen (ah man. 
» A guaranteed reef.

SPECIALS
III». VI KOI I K 4M 

36" ».’fr f »

..à«*,

PAR AM O U N T^

.’1» (»V t OKKt GATED 
IKON *10 Ml

.’Vk W llirr . U K  
h It *1 III 00 M

t f .m h .i t » i m p k k i a i .
l (  hew Out * 2.65 gal.

• Asbestes udh*.
• Inswtetien.
» Venetian blindi
• UpM «rieres ,

l ì  f t  t V IT I.K 
TKOt t.H *1675

NO 2 ( \BINRT 
PINE *I.Vä§

UP t o  J TIAIS TO PAT
IJ t .H T  FIXTt KO>

D i«co «n *

Wm. Camp ron & Co.
NOMI O f COMPIITI BUILDING IIBVICI

'..TWICE a s  SEU CTO »

• " f i " 9 -6 - 
n, u «u m » "  -  A i'
to live wurW wit n a,t nature V way'.

coob with f redi. •  ̂  tic to select, « «  «be

------ -r-**** '
m m ..... .... * • » * • * " »  - H  » » •

ant to * ' «  i ” “  ^  .  . ^ 3

O Nt ,O O M  O l  *  HOUSE’ 
CO° „  MODEL!cHo,cf ;s $5l95
AS IO W are.«dlH

l e t  v t  make a FKEC
survey o f your to o lin g  needs!

/ / w  ~ % M rd Q tM / î/ 4

W cstTèxas Utilities 
Compon?

L .
A
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r  FORT WORTH— Swim grow 
era rouM enjoy a rueful smile 
Monday aa hogs hit the highest 

__ peak since November 1948 at 
* Fort Worth. Choice butcher 

hog* aold at *25 25 25.75 The Joy 
waa tempered by the fact that 
several year« of low prices for 
hog« had thinned down the hog 
population to where while the 
price waa good, the numbers 
were few.

Most hog breeders are franti 
c»Uy trying to restock since a 
short time ago it waa announced 
that the hog population was 
smaller than the numbers of cat
tle on the nation’s farms The 
ideal relationship la generally 
conceded to be 20 percent more 
hoga than cattle in the country.

Sows and pigs were steady, 
sows mostly *20 to *22 and feed 
er pigs from *21 down.

Cattle buyers weer highly se
lective. The fed beeves were 
scarce and good and choice dry

lot fed cattle ruled strong 
Greasers were weak to lower. 
Cows ruled steady to 50 rents 
lower Bulls held steady.

Good and choice fat calves 
wore steady but the common, 
plain and medium in-between 
sorts sold weak to lower High 
quality Stockers were steady, 
hut others draggy and plain 
stockers sold mainly for low 
grade killers. Demand for stock 
er cows was very narrow

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearling» Slft-22.50. f. s. Scott, 
Castro County, had a load weigh
ing 758 lbs at *22 50 H T  Woo.l 
ard. Hunt County, had a load of 

1 cross bred Brahmans at *21 that 
averaged 810 Iba Common, plain 
and medium steers and ye&rl 
ings *10.00-16 00, some rannies

Fat cows mostly *9.00-12.00. 
Just a few higher Scaling V 

; Ranch. Clay County, had 17 
cows at 1.047 Iba at *13.75. and 
20 cows at 1.108 lbs. at *12 50 
Odds reached *14. Cannera and 
cutters $6.00-900 Bulls *8.0(F 
14.00. Larkin Renick. Llano 
County, had two top bulls at 1.- 

] 530 Iba at *14.
, fGood and choice fat calves 
drew *17 to *20. with common 
and medium butchers at $10.00- 
15.00 Bulls *8 00-10.00 Good and 
choice stocker steer calves $16.- 
00-20.00; good and choice stock
er steer yearlings *15.00-19.00; 
heifer calves and yearlings *2

ScAóóI  <x*d (¡ótUfc 
B0STITCH Pirsiifll Stapler

Iw r y  Student a ho uld have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVIRINOS;
•  BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
•  TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS«
•  SEAL LUNCH RAOS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitcb for years of use. A  really good 
ampler, fog only , A . .  a .  .  , $ 2 .2 0

The Munday Times

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

By Senator “CutMon” George 
Moffett

The 53rd session of the Texas 
legislature adjourned on May 
27th after being In sejision 135 
days. It was the shortest regu
lar session In ten years Noarly 
1300 bills were introduced in 
the two branches. They covered 
a wide variety of subjects. Nat 
iirally, a good many of these 
hills never passed

In a democratic form of gov
ernment any member has a right 
to introduce a bill on any sub
ject of his choice, but a favorable 
vote of the majority of the mem 
hers of each branch of the Lrg 
islature Is required before any 
particular bill may be placer] on 
the Governor's desk "HUh is o f
ten hard to secure.

Expressions from the people 
about proposed laws were more 
numerous at this session than 
any other which I have attended 
It was not unusual for a member 
o f the Senate to get above 50 let 
ters In a single (lay. The people 
saw fit to express various beliefs 
and opinions and generally the 
members were glad to have the 
benefit of such Information Be 
cause of the variety of opinions 
expressed upon proposed leglsla-1 
tion. it was not possible to se
cure the passage of many of the 
bills introduced. Their sponsors 
will have to await the time with 
patience until another session j 
when a more favorable attitude 
may prevail.

At this time, I desire to call at 
tentlon to a special bill providing I
for the registration of out of 
state trucks which I Introduced 
and which may hr- of consider
able importance to those who 
employs out of state truckers dur- 

j ing wheat harvest. Tills hill was 
signed by the Governor about a 
month ago and provides for a 
special 30 day license for out of 
state wheat trucks who desire to 

| transport wheat from the field 
to the elevator In this State. The 
old law expired and a new one 
was necessary. However, the old 
law provided for a 60 day license 
and it was thought a 30 day II 
cense would fit the conditions 
better. I am glad to have been of 
some assistance In this matter 
The new law is |>ermanent and 
will be helpful in the future 
when our part of the State pro

under comparable steers Few 
stocker cows $10.00-14.00.

Good and choice fat Spring 
lambs at $21.00-26.50; medium 
to good $18.00-24.00; cull and 
common SI2.otv$l6.(»o. Stocker 
an<l feeder Spring lambs, shorn 
lambs and yearlings $12.00-18.00 
Full old crop lambs $8 0012 00 
Two-year-olds $1000-14.00 Old 
wethers $x 00-10 50. Fat shorn 
lambs and yearlings $17.00-22.00. 
Ewes $-1.00-6.00. O I d bucks 
around $4.00. A

For Farm and Horn#

Trailer Bed Extennion
A  ROUND th« farm, hauling is a 

* *  constant problem. Sometimes 
the two-wheel auto trailer ii the 
right »ixe, but other timea It’» too 
«mall.

The illuxtrstion show« a way of 
doubling the capacity of a trailer 
by romtructing a demountable box,

Dr. and Mrs. E. O McClellan 
and son were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boedeker 
in Stamford during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle and 
Billie Jean and Mrs. Evelyne 
Elliott o f Haskell weer business 
visitors in Galveston. Houston 
and at The Ramsey prison farm 
near Houston over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
were week end visitors In the 
home of her parents. Mr, and
Mrs W. E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith met 
their daughter. Mrs Andy Ha
bib of Corpus Christ!, in Ballin 
ger last Thursday and brought 
her home with them for a ten 
day visit.

Mr. and Mrs C. L  Gray of I »  » u* h s,odf hlu_ . ¿ i,vf r¿on 
I .eon were visitors In the home ""«* h,s M,n S“ * * * 1“  of S» n 
of Mr and Mrs. Andy Huthen Ma,r.ru“h WPr“  Kuest,s
son and Charles Taylor over the |n ,jf Mr and Mr* J'
week end. L  Stodglull.

Week end guests in the Andy 
Hutchenson home were Mr and 
Mrs Joe Mach of Dallas.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited her 
brother, Chester Bowden, who is 
in Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
In Abilene during the week end 
Reports at this time are that hr 
is much improved

Ricky Bridgewater of Fort 
Worth visited his cousin. Wayne 
Searcy, over the week end He is 
visiting other relatives this 
week

Miss Ida Jo Jungman of Vern
on is spending this week in the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs H. F. Jungman

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prass Phillips 
weer Miss Helen Phillips of Abi
lene and Marion Phillips of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hill wera 
Wlifilta Falla visitors last Thurs
day.

Miss Shirley Yost, who has 
been attending N. T. S. C. In 
Denton is home for the summer

CABO OF THANKS
Words canot express our sin

cere appreciation for every aet 
o f kindness shown us during the 
loss of our loved one. Virgil 
Weaver

Every kind word, every card, 
all the food and the great floral 
offering brought us much com
fort. and we want to thank you. 
This will always remain with us 
as a precious memory. May 
God bless each one o f you is our 
sincere hope

The Weaver Family. ltp

K n o x  C o u n ty
It’s an International Harvester

which simply fits on top of the 
trailer bed

Fung scrap lumber, form two 
rectangular framework» the mr.e of 1 
the trailer box. Cover the side* 
with Masonite quart* * inch Tem
pered 1’resdwood. a tough material 
that will stand Iota of abu-e.

Now nail, as ahnun, four two- 
by-four» to the inn* r framework. 
These will then fit into some iron 
dropping that should tie bolted 
nto the trailer. Then the trailer- 
m a trailer is compu te When not 
iceded, it is easily r.-moved and 
itored.

duces a heavy whe.it i-rop. thus 
calling for hundr* i of wheat 
trucks from other ’ .*t«-s to help 
handle 1he Texas «Top. In the ab
sence of a law providing for this 
special thirty day luonse, these 
•>ut of state truck would have 
to register in Tex., for the full 
twelve months if they hauled for 
hire here Not many would r are 
to purchase a twelve months' li
cense and thus a shortage of 
wheat t r u c k  transportation 
would develop. The new law 
fills the gap.

I will discuss other bills in a 
later issue.

L O C A I S
Mrs. A. L. Smith . 1  Mrs Ray 

Howard attended the Ring Out 
Services last Thur day night and 
were joined on Friday by Mr. 
A L. Smltb. Wayne and Way- 
mon to attend the graduation ex
ercises o f their d. ghter Miss 
Gwyna 1-ee Smith from Hay lor 
Fniverslty in W h

Miss Opal Hooe Mr- O. C. Ro
den of Seymour and Mr and 
Mrs L  M Melton and daughter 
and granddaughter o f Peaster 
visited an aunt in Scott and 
White Hospit.i in Temple last 
Sunday.

Oooc you’ve actually wen an International 
Harvester Freezer you’ll understand why 
ifS the WorkTi Leading Freezer. Just look 
at some ol the outstanding features it gives
you.

Week end iniests In the home 
o f Mr and Mi Charles M*>or 
house *nd Mr ind Mrs Wallace 
Moorhouse were Mr and Mrs 
Deaton Moorhouse an d  son. 
Charles *.f I.htibock and Mrs 
Lois Reader ! San Angelo.

Roy Bouldln who is attending 
Texas T«*ch in Lubbock spent 
the week end with his mother 
Mrs. M L W I'gins, and Mr 
Wiggins. Roy h.is enrolled for 
the summer -  mester

Dr Dick Harrell o f Philadel
phia. Penn , vi-ted his parents 
Mr. and Mrs 1 W. Harrell and
other relative nd friends here 
the past week.

John Porter f Dallas was a
business Visitor here last Tues
day.

fiw d s f ON i

Mr and Mr 
Oklahoma Cit • 
week end gues1 
their son W C
Hy.

C C. Smith <’ f 
Okla were 

in the home of 
Smith, and fam

providing ostro work »

• Soouftfvt Spring-froth 
groon interiors

• Fosioui Tight-Wod“ *  
compressor unit wMi 
S-yeor warranty

I.et us show you how much better you can live — how 
much you can save —with an International Harvester 
Freezer in your home. Let us show you how easy it is to 
own this finest of all freezers.

4  m o d e l s  . . 4  s i z e s . . . 4  p r i c e s . . . f r o m  * 2 8 9 95

Rogers & Mann, Inc.
The FARM ALL House M IN  DAY, TEXAS

Mrs Tom Martin and grand 
daughter St.i u Collin- are 
spending this week in Fort 
Worth vlsittr her son. Buddy 
and family

Mr and Mr Moose Franks 
and family of li -bbs. N M wop 
week end visit rs In the home
of Mrs Mac <’c eh

Mr and Mi Doyle Hughes 
of Lubbock an spending their 
vacation in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Hugh 
I**, and Mr -i Mr- R O Nor 
vi lie

t \KI1 OF Til \NKM
Wont* cannot express our 

thanks for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us hy our 
neighbors and friend* during the 
Illness and death o f Alex Jones 
The floral offering was heauti 
ful. May God bless each and ev
ery one o f you

Mrs Alex Jones and 
relatives ltp

SEE TOESE BIG...

KB CM HUB
Wt* are temporarily out of used cars, h u t  we have 

both new Chevrolet cars and commercials in stock.

So watch our used car lot for more ifood bargains in 

new car trade-ins.

★  See us before you trade for a new car or truck!

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Costs You Less 
to Own a Dodge !

J W  $ * ¥ * !  Dodge prices have 
boon lowered recently, all models 
11 ; save you $60.60 to $201.80,

y*4f $ €  ¥ 9 / Dodge give* you mocv 
comfort and safety. . .  more extra* 
value features at no extra ooat.

f o t  S * ¥ t !  Mohilgas Economy 
Run prove* Dodgo thè economy 
champ over all other eiglit«'

Get tie New lewer Meet ss Thett

All-Time Family Favorites

Carsaat V-light.. <*r*«at Six .. Bsadswfcrssk Six
Zrit*. stwi telem meet meéelt te ite "leweet feHeé" teU

«osti (osoait v-fisin convitimi o

Price Keótned S 70 L M

Now is rtte Timel Step Up to a

DODGE
V -E IB 0 T OR SIX

V»

% Economy Winner
Spenfireit**» eed *fi*ipmml .«Vwrt 1» -*<•*«* mlhoui eeMee.

REEVES MOTOR COM PANY
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

Your FIRESTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS
3k

often rvtnff
Iff (hr nrw Ilf »*«« Dr GajJweil'i 

Mone? lia* k if not tanthrd Mail bottir 
O Hot MW. Nrw r*xfc IS. N Y.

S

I  I I X f l \  h i f V  V

i*
*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Van R. Tarry, Cor. )

M n  CUti Ball Mrs Neal 
Stewart and Mrs. Norman Stew 
art o f Munday visited Mrs. G W. 
Hall in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stephens one day last

Mrs Curtis Ripley and family 
of Lubbock visited her mother

INSECTICIDES
MONT COMPIJÎTE STOCK 

TO BE FOUND IN 
THIS ARE A ’

Both Dust and Liquid. 
Arrial Application.

PHONES:
aiutar. ¿218 Ke*. 21W

Leflar Airfield
—1 KK KOI L U X A K -

Mrs J A. McCanllea. one day 
last week. Mn. Ripley aceom 
panied Mrs. McCaniies and Mrs. 
Vernon McCsnlim to McKinney 
to visit Vernon McCaniies. who 
is in the veterans hospital.

Mrs Clarence Littlepage and 
Mr». Lawrence Johnson were 
business visitors In Seymour on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs B C. Wampler 
and children were business vis
itors In Stamford on Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Troy Goodrich visited 
Mr. and Mrs O. L  Patterson and 
other friends last week

Mr and Mrs Maclln Dickey 
and Marlene of Dumas spent last 
week here with her father Less 
Brown and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Earl Wampler 
and sons of Lorenzo were guests 
of Mrs Opal Harrison and 
daughters Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Jam«“» Gdlentinc 
of Lubbock were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. N. B. Gillentim on« 
Jay last week.

Mr :»nd Mrs Orb Russell 
spent several days last w«s»k 
with their daughter and family 
Mrs. Louise Smith, in Carlsbad 
N. M Their granddaughters,, 
Rita and Nancs returned horn«

Hot Weather
It makes us think of those* thing's to 

help us keep cool. Visit o u r store for 
these items, as well at other's.

*  CLEAR VUE AIR CON
DITIONERS

*  GOTT WATER CANS
*  LAWN SPRINKLERS
*  SOAKER SPRAYS
*  THERMOS JUGS
*  SWEEPS and HOES

Reid’s Hardware j
Mu inlay, Texas

with them .
Mr. and Mrs Brady Wampler

and family visited Mr and Mn*
A A Pierson and son In O'Brien 
last Thursday

Mrs. Tommy Strange and son ( 
of Libera., Kans.. are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Johnson 
and family, Mr and Mrs Then 
dore R easell and family and1 
other relatives here this week

Miss Omltene Barnett andWvn 
elle Porter spent the week end 
In Dallas with Judge and Mrs 
J F Hill at Baylor Hospital and 
Mr and Mrs Rotan Barnett anil 
sons

Mr. and Mrs W E Ryder, Sr . | 
left Saturday for Midland to vltst 
Mr and Mrs. E«1wln Jones.

Mr and Mrs George Denning 
and Mr and Mrs Olen Denning 
spent the week end with rela 
tives In Sanger

Mr and Mrs Homer Beard
and family of Saffnnl Arir.. 
spent the week «‘nd with Mr and 
Mrs Fr«»d Stephi»ns and Mrs G. 
W Hall. They also attended fun-
«»ral services for Mrs Beard’s 
uncle In Knox City-

Mis Homer T  Melton and 
Jimm> w ile  visitors in Miindsv 
last Saturday

Mr and Mrs J C Patterson 
spent the wicck end in Fort 
Worth and Dallas visiting her 
mother Mrs Taylor and sister 
Nellie Tavlor and with Judge 
and Mrs Frank Hill

Mrs Jewel Stark sp«»nt the 
w«»ek end with Mr and Mrs Bon
nie Duke an«l family and Mr 
and Mr and Mrs Johnnie Fain 
and family in F«»rt Worth She 
al*«s visited Judge and Mrs .T F 
Hill in Hnvlor Hospital in Dallas

Mr and Mrs Arthur Nevils of 
Dallas and Mrs S A Nevis of 
Blue Ridge s(>ent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs D V Gilbert 
ai d «laughters an«l Mr an«i Mrs 
O V Chltty Mrs Aaron White 
an«l son of K~ox City visited in i 
the Gilbert home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C l’ Littlepage 
w«-re business visitors in Kn«»x 
City last Saturday, and visited 
Mrs W H Littlepage

Mr and Mrs |t C  Wampler 
and family and Mr and Mrs N 
B Glllentine visit«sl Mr an«i 
Mrs O J Be«»ler anil N B and 
Mr- Minnie Wampler in Ralls 
Mr and Mrs K \ Darwin an I i 
rhddreu an«l Mr and Mrs 
Georg«« Moore and son in Luh 
hock over the week end

Business visitors in Krv>\ City 
las? w«*ek were Mrs Opal Ham 
»or Mrs Myrtle Meinzer Mr 
and Mrs Von T«-rr> ,md Mrs H 
C Stone

Mr ! B Sam Mrs J. M 
Melt«'?' and Mary lane Melton 
att«»ni1ed a supper at the Firs' 
Christian Church in Crowell last 
Sunday night.

Mr ami Mrs p  V Gilbert and
daughters and Mr and Mrs. O.
V Chltty were Sunday night »

— ■
LOCALS

Mr and Mra Dan Routon of 
Farwell visited their daughters. 
Mrs. J. D. Hicks ad Mrs. Ken 
neth Johnson and families last 
week

Mrs P H Routon returned 
last week from a hospital In 
Wichita Falls where she had 
spent several lay* for medical 
treatment.

Miss Annette Brew spent last 
week slatting her brother and 
family. Mr an«1 Mrs J A Brew 
and Charabellt in Wickett.

Mr*. Rober rirummond and 
Mr* Cecil Bishop o f Dallas were 
Sunday guest« in the home* of 
Mr and Mrs F L. Bow ley and 
Mr and Mrs A E. How ley

Mr and Mr» Film«» Anderson 
and son and grandson of Wichita 
Falls were Sunday visitors In
the F L  Bowley home.

Mr and Mr' Joe F'rank Bowl 
ey were we« ««nd visitors in 
Austin

Don Haynie w ho has been at 
lending Texa T«x-h in Lubbwk. 
came In last week for ihe sum 
mer

Mr and Mr- tospeh B«»rden of 
Wichita Fall visited relatives 
an«l friends here over the week 
end

Mr and Mr' M C Cude and 
sans of Dali.«» were week end 
guests in th«- home of his par
ents Mr and Mrs F J Cude

Mr and M: Joe Bill Pierne j 
and ehiUJren f Midland were i 
week end vis tors in the home ! 
of Mr and Mr P V Williams | 
a d Mr and Mrs Jerry Kane

Bill and Joe Frank Hammock 
of Anson were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Decker 
They returned home Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Hammock, who were 
Sunday guests in the Decker 
home

% n —
Mr. and Mrs Michael Sloan 

and daughter of Midland were 
week end guests in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs A H 
Mitchell

Mrs J. V. McLymont of Bis- 
bee, Arlz., and Mrs. Albert Tar- 
do and Karen and Terry of Waco 
vlslUxl with relatives and friends 
In Rhineland last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jcrom«» Decker

and family visited In Rhineland 
last Friday

Clebum Fields of Wort Worth 
spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Deasie Fields, and 
sister. Barbara.

Miss Jewel Williams of Hale 
Center was a guest of Mrs. J. B. 
King last Monday.

Mr and Mrs J B. Hlackar«! 
and children of Pampa spent the 
week end here visiting his moth 
er. Mrs L. B. Snelson. and other 
relatives.

Kay Waheeti. Joe and Abra 
ham Choucalr visited relatives 
In Lubbock and Lcvelland last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis GoUehon 
and son of Amarillo visitad rela
tives here the past week.

Mrs. J. C. Rice visited in Wich
ita Falls laat Monday.

FOR SALE!
1950 CHEVROLET deluxe 

with practically new white 
tires and plastic seat covert 
Only $200 cash will handle.

Munday 
Implement Co.

Mr and M r  ! V Cook took 
Mrs Cook's n . thcr Mrs W F 
Phillip» of Abilene last Saturday 
and visite«l r«- atlves there Satur
day and Sund.<v

Mrs C J Albus Mrs P W  
Mbus and laiVerne Albus were 
business visitor« n Lubbock last 
Friday Thcy v:sited Mr C. 
.T Albus and Mr and Mr» Ia»o 
Kuehler and famlh ln l>»renzo

guests of Mr in«J Mrs Aaron ■ 
White In Kno\ City 
Mrs N s. K ?e remained for 
lsiH»n Kenn«*" I ' ím»11 and Mrs 
Willard Kilg r«- visitisi Mrs 
Alpha Clark in Tokio last week i 
Mr« N S K »er remain«»«! for 
a week's visi.'? with her sister. | 

Cuck Roberts of Coree Is visit- 
ng lit i le Barbara Ann Kilgor«» 

«daughter < Mr and M r' Wil 
lar«l Klip •«• this week.

1
'M

i

v

\

RECORD-BREAKING 
GAS MILEAGE

= 7 ®
ray

C H E V R O L E T

TKts yeor s Chevrolet brmqs you tKe mott impor- 

tont gain m economy in Chevrolet history. And 

it s the kind ol everyday economy that saves 

you money wherever and however you drivel

Inch along through heavy traffic Koll up the mile» in stcadv highway 
crui*mg. I ong trip« or short errands, byroads or boulesardx. y«m get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet

New high-vompmaion power is the reason. B«»th the new I I*  hp 
Blue Flam«' engine in Powerglidc* mtxlels—and the advanced lOS-h p 

‘Thrift King" engine in gearshift models - deliver more power on Irtt 
gasoline Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel con
sumption is lower!

Dm is the kind of economy that counts the most—important gasoline 
savings tor the driving vou do. together with lower over all costs of 
upkeep And along woth it, you enjov all the other advantages that «»nly 
the new Chevrolet offers you Come in and see for yourself
* (  umbi'tanvn o l // J A p R.'ur Flama rn/inf a n d  FowtrtUA* automata Iran»- 
mutton at ratable on T no-Tan" anti Hr! Air motlah onh

t - i \

More People Buy 

Chevrolets thon 

Any Other Cor!

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

3 0  Consecutive 
Victories at

Indianapolis
on

Tire stone Tires
( BILL VUKOVICH ) WINS 1953 RACE 

ON FIRESTONE TIRES AT
*SPEED OF 128.740 M. P. H.

1 . t f i
'•»'V '^ 'A1 ¡ » ^

EACH
:XCHANGE -  If Your Old Tires Are Recappable..

IF TWORTH I T !

X n\V n > Trade Danger for Safety
v t  ret the Tires Champions U s e -

Tirest one
DELUXE CHAMPIONS

>N\ SAVE.. .  S A V E . . .  During 
this BIG S A L E . . .  Trade Now

N > '  f
u  and Get a Special Allowance 

 ̂ l fo r the Unused M ileage  
in Y o u rT ire s I

S to d g h ill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store I^ ne  5451



T »CT. H t 'h  D A Y  T IM » » ,  T itU h O -U , A M  i  IMS

Mr «tsd Mrs < it'orge White 
and her mother. Mrs. A J. Sbruth. 
of Grisham were rerent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I*. II. Routon.

Mr and Mrs luee May mes vi*- 
ilpd in Abilene form Wednesday 
■mil Knda> and attended the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con 
h* fence

Among tnoee who attended the 
annual Methodist Conference in ' 
Abilene last week were Mr. andI 
Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Nancy and 
Rev. H. Doyle Ragle.

Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs. 
Hertchel Cowan and Nancy vis 
ited relatives in Comanche last 
Saturday and Sunday.

l y «  to

SEE THE NEW

Tool Bar 
Go Devils

at

Munday 
Implement Co.

r ,  ___________________________________________ _
The problem of Retting children to wear their flasiei it mtde 

^ati«T with this Mtfh-fabhion take-off. Little titter now can tport 
exactly the tame combination plastic-metal eyewear that’* to popular 
with mother, thanks to Shuron Optical Company*# newly introduced 
JHrowline Junior frame for children in the eight to 12 a** bracket. 
This eye apparel for youngster# give# them that “ frown-up** feeling 
and knowledge they're part of the fashion parade.

B> JOHN C. WHITE, ^onmi.wlviki

POtlLTRk l*OINTKK>
Frw farms are complete with 

out at least some chickens both 
fryers and layers Even though 
commercial flocks may not t>e 
practical, the extra |s?nnies earn 
ed in egg production or the mon
ey saved in raiding meat fur the 
frying pan really old up in a

T í r e l o
IAWN& GARDEN

SPECIALS

Tí restone
Rm I Typ « PO W ER

M OW ER
l o w  AA 95

a Beaut i fu l  l a w n

VIGORO
28 lb».
tor

Full 16-Inch 
f ir e s to n e

LAWN MOWER

K A M  H O S I HANGER H O SE  N O Z Z L E S

LAW N SPRINKLER

year's time.
In order t -.ucceosiully

raise chickens f->r home con
sumption. or for ttic* market, it 
is im|»)rtant to look after the 
“little things' as well ,x> the big
ger problems It may pay divi
dends to spend . ■«. minute*
checking on these profit leaks;

Hang up those empty feed 
sacks or plie them neatly on a 
rack n ils  is the nest way to 
keep used bag* lti g.»-.d i onditiun 
A  few pains in opening sacks so 
as not to tear then »»;!! pa., off 

D-int' allow b.rds to waste 
ftssl f'se feeder that prevent 
waste and fill then 1 .* to 2 3 
full

Make i |tracti • to wipe off
I light bulbs and reflectors in the 
| |>ens ever so often It is surpris 

ing how much light js lost simp- 
ly be ai -e bulbs an 1 reflectors 
are filmed over 

("he» k up on the f.iv irtte lay 
ing haunts of chicken' Eggs 
are l.»-t because birds don't lay 
them the rests Dari* corners 
under the nests art 1 roosts 
should tie wired o ff so bird just 
can't lav ir t .so hard t •••' d 
pla.-es where egg* are either 
broket or get dirty

Work >ut a plan to cull and 
sell loafers If > >u are trying for 
pood egg pro 1 'ion Non laying 
birds are 1 • t to the market I»* 
cause the f irmer didn’t get rid 
o f them wh ■ they wrre in go. I 
condition

A good Jon: ’ 
ja il a good m e  
I flow big or I;»;' 
tior he has, m i 
never •-ubstiti 

I agement
! The n.'p,.rv -nt of Agricul 
! tun* publishes i poultry and egg 
bulletin each to  In Austin A 
written re>pie-’ will tiring this 
servi's- t.. \ . .  free of charge 
The request sh Id 1»** address#««! 
to M irket N>-a Service Tex is 
Department >f Agriculture Cap 
ifol Station A :n Texas

l.eS<il Notice
THE STATE TEXAS 
COVNTY OK KNOX 
TO THOSE IN »KHTEDKD TV 

OR MOLDIN’ C L A I M S  
AGAINST T ESTATE OF

mm is first of 
.ger No matter 
small in opera 
production ixn 
for good man

• Oreen transparent pia*tlr

• A (rand bay) 69‘

® Ttirowl • p n H «  [V I’ » . »  —f "•*—
•  In o»4  dtcpctlo«' . 't1- "  twf*» and

• • tt’ l  In o 'K». dk- a «  Q C
*  rMitan. Covar» up •» I  I  '  9
«  t o  t  *0  o rto  « f

A U R E D  
CEASED 
Tlie undersi.’ 

duly appointed 
the estate of \
deceased. !.«?<*

v a l d k z  m

1 having ie'cn 
Imlnixtrator of, 
■vd<> V Valdez 

Knox Countv

PRUN ING  SHEARS

8-Qt.
SPRINKLING CAN

Spray« 3 Way« large tu ad for 
(ardent . . . amali brad for weed 
killer . . . «pent for # * « •  
sanerai na«. J ' 9

See Us For All 

your lawm and 

garden snpplies!

S T O D G H IL L  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
End Chrome Dr Retain Normal 
R-fuiarify This A Vefetable Way’

fa k in g  hartli ir. . t..r « om tip atiitr 
tan pum «h  f . ... -if * I ben ir«-n |
in  I g r ip in g  d o r  t n o rm a l h o o t  
»>n o n . make you el in need ol re 
pealed doting

W hen you is .> nally feel contri 
ttrd  g n  f tu : ,  i t r t  relief la k e  

l ) r  i a i .t a r li »  Sen .« ¡Aiatiaeieantamed 
in S«rup Pe| tut It t M  r tftu th lt  N o  

alt« .. Haiti. .1 D r  < a l ia r l i  t 
conta, it an t»tra «t ol senna. o ld rtr and 
one ot die hi. .-ti a v ia -. la tat. vet know n 
to m e m e

D r (  al ia r l i  t Senna I aiat.ve rasrea 
( .  .xl acta m ildly h rin g l (h o ro ugb 1 
re. et . t a / « « k >  lle lp t you ger regu 
tar end» i tirimi Joamg Even relievea j 
Itiamai h tourneti iliat tonatipataon 
«alien bring«

Try the near 25< me Dr CaiJaaeil'a 
Money I«« Ir if not aa'.abed Mail Sortie 

> H o t »AO. N ew  Y o rk  I* . N  Y .

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ISSUE INTER ENT 
BKARIM . TIME W ARRANTS
Notice id hereby given that 

the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County. Texas intends on
the 19th day of June, 1953, at a 
special session thereof, to pa-ss 
an order authorizing the ts»u- 
amt' o f Knox County Road and 
Bridge Time Warrants in the 
amount not exceeding $10,000.00 
(»earing interest at the rate of 
not to exceed 4", |>er annum and 
maturin» seriHlIy as follows 

$1.900.00 in each of the years 
1954 1955, 1956, 1957, 1958 1959. 
and SI 000 00 in I960 To be paid 
at S7.VY0O on the 1-.I «lay »<f May 
and $750 00 on the 1st day o f De 
cember for ea<’h o f the years 
1954 1959 Iwith inclusive and $1 
'XKfOf) to be paid on the 1st day 
of May I960

Interest payable semiannual 
ly as it accrues

Said Warrants to be issued in 
accordance with the provisions 
of Charter 153. Acts of the Reg 
ular Session of the Forty-second 
legislature

Said Warrants to be issued for 
the purchase and clearing neepss

Texas, by J F Hill. Judge of 
the County Court o f sa.d Coun
ty on the Tilth day of March, A 
D. 1953 hereby notify all per 
sons indebtcl to said estate to 
come forward and make settle 
ment. and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribe«! by law at his residence 
in Munday. Knox County. Texas, 
where he receives hi* mail. thl*| 
12th dav of May. A D 1953 

CHARLES R McCAULEY, 
Administrator o f the Estate 
o f Alfre«lo V Valdez deceased I

42-4tc i

ary to the widening of the Right 
of Way of U S Highway No. 
277 across Knox County Texas, 
in accordance with an agreement 
between Knox County, Texas 
and The Texas Highway Depart 
ment

This action is given by the au

thority of the Commissioner* 
Court of Knox County, Texaa 

J. F. HIIL.
County Judge. Knox County, 

Texas
44 2te

It Paya To A i r

C o tto n
Insurance
Insurance n ow  covers o{)en 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

I f  a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J .  C .  H a r p h a m

YOUR R E X A L L  D R U G G IS T  ANNOUNCES

- f 0 ADD
TO YOUR HEALTH AND CONfORF

D m lo p t d  an d  perfected  In Ih »  Retoarch L a b ora to r i«*  o f  Roxall Drug Company
I fX A l l
BISMAREX GEL
liquid t a U n l  Quick f rt 
l .iv t i  »Cidupvtl »lomtc"
PliiiPnt lasting C tr  bf 
U U I  tifM fiqm f
kotl't I  of / *  #  y
R E X A L L

CEIUREX LAXATIVE
Modt n thi'aOr lb' tO"»t pa 
lion Lub(iCitMl| bv'k plul 
gtnll* jtimult'ior'
65 Ttklttl M r  f  4LQ

HO TULItS # | U 7  
R E X A U

SWEETNETS
SPRINKLE -uh»«.?«
i b t t t i  Ittttc i  . 
vufevtituit £ f f t

IV. OUNCfS y o *
R E X A L L
M U L T I-V IT A M IN  
F O R M U L A  V - 1 0
with Vitomin S r
Modt n 0 nt««r tugpttmrrr ,r
g le tu »' Kiting liquid lo " r  
Suqqi f i  'wire tkr (nmi^urr 
dJi'r requirrntntt 
o' Filiir n 8 

run PINT
R E X A L L

M O U T H W A S H  w ith  
C H L O R O P H Y L L
*»• piOidiling loirnuu — 
c 'i in i  diodoi /e» to -1
ifiritti - „■» • f ik j t  YOU

fun tint

REXALL
SUNBURN CREAM
Ifvolutiontry film lormilg 
loi.on 't l i iv u  lunburn • itf 'f  
ilmoit immM
ate'« 1 OUNCES 69c
R E X A L L  SX

MULTIVITAMINS
5 t.met in* e j’i i  s lid diiiy 
•f . ’imtni o< (li Viua.nt 
«.•h tn o «» m.nimumF Spi 

4 o " i ' t ig  $1 T9 •« j i
lO div tr ». i  : t  f » i t  o'
••tra co»' ».Iti o v i l i  ot 50 
tiO ii!» Il
Ifg.jlar pr t i 6.95
R E X A L L  A E R O S O L

REX SALVINE
SIN tntisitìic SRRkt
Cool.ng »ool'- J ou»' butto" 
»piai To« bum itiit ' Starn
it i»  f 'ta »fi»»s  

5 OUNCES 11.39
REXALL MINERALIZED
B COMPLEX
Baia«Ktd formula >0< mort 

ompltlt F.lam.n (C ú m p li'
protic lion 

100 HIlfTS 5.95

79'
CAN DIRENO ON 

THAT BEARS THE
ANY DRU6 PRODUCT 

NAME ^ ^ 9

R E X A L L  A E R O S O L

FUNGI  REX
• ilit .f »  Xthitti » fool di» 
cumio«' Pm" button »p<i» 
« i i - . r u »  »Um

4 OUNCIS

■ V • T

1.59

i n  G R E A T  J U N E  B A R G A I N S
"  T H A T  M I A N  S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S  FO R Y O U !

1 Gol CAlOifI
PICNIC JUG

Imtr BeFps anti
iiqumJt No! Of COM for bou'ii.onvr v«nt m-6r _  _ ^
i n ' »1 <« w 2 , 4 9

11* G O LD  R A N G

TUMBLERS
t«d#<1 9L j o/ LH

?umbT#f.
Ant»#a Í.NÍI 
p'oo* edff
SA V f  $1 11 -  YOffK

LEATHER B ILLFO LD S
A«iv»m *<i f»dd»* C«li

i #&##*

1.69
M«n * gnd Lodi*» 
ttyllng S»»itfein.Fiftfcin Sgd
dl» CowNfd* DSOVAi«»« no «
v o t i  T H A N  7, OFF •

Klcn/o LATHER BRUSH
100%  Bj'ife't-.J)fi%tl»t 

\»l in rtbO* Ivory pi»*t*C 
•ni’. « X A

D M O .V ,  t e t  í t i y

SAVI st.t* -  Deli»»»
ALARM CLOCK
Guoanttid SOAou’ movement 
lum.no«« 4>»l Aon tip leon 
piatti« cote
toa sa «s w»

PA PE R  PLATES
9 me" tiro, e»t’ ,iii»»vr oapei 

\  }  Pact « e t  o< a ea«n ^  JF y , 
1 Fa« OnlF X

C A M  CO O  

LU N C H  KIT
f ngmeipd kit a-th pmt ¥»ruum 
hofH* w th plastic 
UP rap y  « a

tea tt aa ifoff m tw W

'A V I  $1 SI -  Adrlonna

H A IR  B R U SH
Pro'ttiional «tFle lon| nylon 
»rotti« Piirlewtni baca -  
roti, blut, 
or «ubilo
» J M  vaio« NO«

SI 00  VAiUC -«A a ls l fraina

SUN GLASSIS
E l  i Mtn’t and Ladtaf $tyits
&oidpia*p«l tramai Sciantifir. 
freen tanaas

99*

67'
KLCNZO TISSUES
Catra va'! «Aliti or multi 
coloro« t *iiOI - 
(W «Pool« «M*. X | a  
MTN F Pt M it  T “

ALL 2 0  ADVERTISED IN U f i  • LOOK • P O S I  • C O L L I E R S  • COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

The REXALL Store
f

«
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M S
H

CARROTS (E L M )
BAG 9c

KKHMl TEXAS GKKEN

Cabbage lb 3iC
K ltK S H
BANANA SQUASH lb. 8 c
NO. I ( A I.IFORNIA WHITE KOSE

Potatoes 10 39°
KU m ill.V  JUC K

ORANGES
LIBBY'S—IN n\ K l I*

Peaches »IZK
N

sk. 37c

29(
TREET can 43c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 sr 89c
I J U K I  S
W HOI JE 
KERNEL CORN \ \C l*AC K 

« \N*

<1 BOX 61c 48 c m  NT
BAG

1JBBY-8

CATSUP
• m

bot. 18c

Jam 2 " ■  35c
M AI.IT GARDEN

TOMATOES tall can 10c
G U I FASHIONED with I'GKK

Navy Beans zr 25c
IVORY ' • • • " - ’ 5c

CAMP FIHF.

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 7' :>c
LEAN END < l TS

PORK CHOI’S ! h .  59c
HA HI BKKF LOT FF.»

Chuck Roastlb.47c
W ll.sO S 's  KORN KINt.

SLICED BACON l b .  67c
U N fH r O N  MEAT

Pressed Ham ~  49
nVIG RT 'H  BF.AIVTG-KAT

PICNIC HAMS l b .  49c

G IV E  T O  F I G H T  C A N C E R  —  President Dw igh t  O. C lM nhtw tr point* 
out ono el tho way* to control cancer i* to (iv* to th# American Cancer 
Society. During April, which th* President proclaim* a* C*nc*r Control 
Month, volunteer* raise fund* for a program to help *avc 70.000 live* 
from cancer in W l .

Graduates Of ’ 18
■a  i i  n  ___

Here On Sunday

gineer to get the cooling equip- 
ment in top shape. Electric mot
ors should be cleaned and oiled 
and all wiring checked. New fil
ter pud» may be needed on the 
evaporative cooler and water 
lines and valves should also be 
checked. I f  a cooling system 1» 
to be Installed, better get the job 
done now in onler to beat the 
heat

*  COOL. COM FORTABLE SHOPPING

A tk e is o n ’s
FOOD STORE

After f i v e  years, eighteen 
members of the . lass of 'IS met 
for their first reunion In the 
Munday school auditorium on 
Sunday. May 31. where they had 
dinner buffet style The aditor- 
ium was decorated w-ith a vari
ety of vanl flowers and a large 
sign saying "Welcome Home."

After a short business meet 
mg and election of officers for 
the class, Charles Hardin as 
president and Gene Brown as 
secretary and treasurer, the 
class entertained themselves by 
filling ir. **'•' five years with 
their experiences,and what they 
were doing at the present time 
They decided to hold a reunion 
every two years.

Members who attended the re
union were Carolyn Bowden Rus 
sell and husband of Vernon; 
Gloria Smith Benner husband 
and son. I .aRue Johnson. Louise 
Armstrong Tuggle Lynn Ford 
*nd wife Velm* Ford Melton. 
Charles Hardin Gene Brown, 
wife and daughter Joe Nell Mul 

| bean Moon. Geraldine Boggs 
Walling Virginia Yates Burnt- 
son and husband, all of Munday; 
Dorris Wayne Phillips Anderson 
and son Levelland: Thelma Ford 
Keddell and husband. Flore ne 
Mitchell Horse and two daugh
ters o f Knox City; Joy Guffey 
Hord a n d  husband of Red 
Springs. Cliff op Swain and wtfe 
of Sevmour. Marquirtta Fitrger 
aid Ward and daughter of l*ost. 
l.loyd Reed of Oil Crnter, N M ; 
and his fiance. Miss Jeanette 
Williams of Goree.

Member* o f the class who 
were unable to attend were Vlr 
glnia Albertson Vaughn Fort 
Worth; Maxine Armstrong Bow 

i ley l.loyd Hay rue, Gary Reid ! 
all <>f Munday; Billy Houldtn 
California Marilyn Bowden Kd 
ward* Abilene Ruth Browning 
Bell. New Mexico; Jimmy Mas*

1 ey. Japan; Eloise Gray Byrd, i 
Graham Ivlhert Montgomery. 
Fort Worth: Jackie Moore Aus 
tin; Glen Morrow Bernie.-*- Stub 
hlefield Morrow San Antonio. 
Reha Norvtll Golirhon Amaril 

| I«1 Mauryre Patterson Doyle 
Fort Worth; Bobby J*r(re Fanch 
er Dallas D*>n Reynolds. Cali
fornia; Fthelen* Simpson El 
i«ott Arizona Kl.zahrth Smith 
Sp«>ta:i«ki Missouri; Donald Wa 
heesl Philippine Islands; Joe 
Yarbrough Andrews

The rlavs hopes more mem 
her- will he able to attend the 

I rrxt in 1955

M 's  Marguerite Hammett 
, w ho attended Hardin Simmons 
tHlv*—sity and 1« now employed 
in Abilete M|ient the week end 
w th her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
G B Hammett.

Make Your Farm 
Equipment Ready 
For Summer Months

Tern[*Matures user much of 
the state during the past few 
days are a pretty good Indica 
tion that summei weather is 
here to stay. And iccording to 
\V. S Allen. agn> iltural engin
eer for the Texas 1 \tension Ser
vice. it means get'ing things in 
shape around the farm for the 
hot weather seas«-i.

First the equipment usi-d dur 
ing the winter should N- cleaned.
-*1 l«s 1 and made re.- i\ lor the In- 
active period This would Include 
ihtvking the filter . the furnace 
and oiling the fan and motor 
ts-.itmgs Other li* itir.g equip 
ment should be leaned and 
>tored for the summ< r

Buildings should »>«• checked 
Inside and out for damage from 
winter weather. Window franu-s 
window screens, sills the c-ondi 
tion of the putty, paint finish 
weather »tripping and inside and 
out boards should N- checked for 
rot or other damage Porches 
stairs and siding should get 
slKH-ial attention, says Allen. 
Blistered and stained walls are 
usually good evidence that re
pairs are needed now llotwtMth 
er. points out the «jss-ialist may > 
make the faulty conditions 
worse ami more difficult to re-( 
pair.

Now is the time, says the en

State Accepts Biff 
3 National Award  
Programs For 1953

The big 3 o f the National 111 
Awards Programs — Achieve 
ment, Citizenship and Leader 
ship—offering 18 college schol
arships valued at $5.100, have 
been accepted by the State Ex 
tension Service for the current 
year.

In each program the highest 
rating boy and girl are also 
»warded all-expense trips to 
both the National 4 11 Club Con
curs  In Chicago in November 
ldNi and to Washington, D C. 
f "r National I I I  Club Week In 
'larch. 1954.

The award donors are Achieve 
ment. Ford Motor Co.; Citizen 
ship. In honor of Thos E V*'*-

son, and Leadership. Edward 
Foaa Wilson. The six Washing 
ton trip# are provided by the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago.

Other incentives for all-around 
Achievement in 4-H activities are 
Id trips to the Chicago Congress, 
miniature statues for two State 
winners and four meduls for 
countv winners. H ie Leadership the home o f her parents. Mr. and 
program provides 8 trips to the Mrs F*ress Phillips

Tompkins and children of Dallas 
and Rev. and Mrs. Paul Nelaon 
and son of Abilene were gussts
of Mr. Clyde Nelson over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. guinton Phillips 
and sons o f Phoenix. A rtz . are 
.•«pending a week's vacation In

Congress, gold watches to tw o , 
State winners atui two metlals 
for county winneis 

County Extension Agents will 
furnish complete information on 
these programs

Mr. ami Mrs R B Tompkins 
Mr and Mrs A 7. Parks and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
all of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
H L  Tompkins and daughter of 
Sunruy. Mr and Mrs. Tommie

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to the m a n y  
friends who were so thoughtful
through our bereavement In the 
death of our loved one.

The food and floral offerings 
were so wondei ful. May God’s 
richest blessings he upon each 
o f you

The John Welch Family and 
relatives. 45-ltc

Y O U R

G E T  T H E  E S T  f O  R

r DUPLICATING *MACHIN!

Ç ti Hbm  úmd (ftjâfo  métá

S T E N C I  LS

«MEIST OUAIITV I T I N C I l t - U M * s

G R A D E - A  I N K

es sew áfe

The Munday Tines

Mit* »! G O O D Y E A R

TISI S ili
Not Recaps! Not Seconds! 
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES 

* 1 4 “

\

Regular 
List Price

P lus T a x
without trade-in

TnoLatetoflassifv
FOR SALE Snow cone in* 

chin»- nearly n «■ w Priced 
worth the money Phone titWl. 
Mrs Terry Harrison. ltc

FOR RENT Modem f o u r  
room house with good con 
erete cellar Phone 2121 Mrs 
Lucille Stodghtll 45-tfr

NOTICE Will pay well for use 
of sewing machine for a few 
weeks Oai 4WH Mrs I^etha 
Wilson. ltc

Famous M A R A T H O N
lkin t miss out on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, long-wearing Goodyear tire at 
a rock-bottom pn<e No other tire gives as much safety, comfort and mileage for so 
little money Sec us for this gTeat Goodyear Tire at this Special Sale price!
!x>w prices on other sizes, too!

Super-Cushion Special!
Regule

»1655

Now Only!

MARATHON \T ':Z 'ZZ  j
FOR RENT Three room fum 

Ished house Mrs E m m a  
Mayo Phone 5711 ltc

FO R R E N T  Throe room fum 
Ished apartment Call 5141 for 
Information. 45-tfc

NOTICE — Sam Hudgins, the 
lawn mower man. notified us 
he will be here either Friday 
or Saturday Bring your lawn 
mowers to him. Harrell's Hard
ware. ltc I

famous  

b y  G O O D Y E A R ►H IP5
plm im
••th iMf 
< Mffcc tir«
U t i l i

ONLY $1 DOWN
P # r  T ir « !

P a y  a *  l i t t l e  as  
$ 1 .2 5  a  W f S K I

«WÇ • : V&W ttVm , rr-* - -----
» . ■ -

Reeves M otor Co.i
\ »u r (Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Munday m

& M k

h

18326876


